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and it ullimalcly took more than lB monlhs and 
""rd hearings before he was set free. 
oued whether the same constraints would apply 
a ever decidt to take up the President's ofh:r . 
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or go abroad, or wbelber 10 remalu 111 lbe academic world or do 
somelbiog more practical." 
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~or ~tlhe f\rt")1rnhacl'I. 
Pro[ Elrcylenbach was 

speaking al a post-election 
analysis meeting in Durban 
or~anised by the t•ni,·ers1ty 
of Natal's ln<lirator proJrfl at 
the ~.-~f'kcnd 
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rresident Bothas security 
adnsrrs ,.·ould ad.-ise him lo 
release ~tandela only ii there 
"'·as. a return to the condilinns 
of a I•'" month, ago when 

durll\'f to rrform 111 ::i.ln1i1, 

Afnra 
He said ha,·ing lhe ConH'r· 

,·atiH rart)' as the Official 
0 0pposit1on 'n1i~ht ha,·e some 
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!-turl1es at the (inl\·e rs,11 of 
the Witwatersrar.d said· the 
NP's victory wai!- \ar~l,,~· he-



Amidst growing accuaatlona and countel'
allegations between the Minister of Law and 
Order, Adrian Vlok, and various civil rights org• 
anisations about the conditions under which 
political detainees are held, thirty seven aff• 
idavits in the possession of the Prograsaive 
Federal Party MP Helen Suzman give consis
tent and detailed evidence of torture and ill
trea1men1. She said people were detained by 
'the simple untmed procedures of being iden• 
lilied by an informer·. They are then taken to 
police stations. police vehicles or secluded 
SPOtS where ·sophisticated methods' of torture 
which 'leave no trace of the injuries inflicted' 
are used to e~tract the required confession or 
information. According to her, although police 
in the Eastern Cape are identified as notorious 
in their use of such methods, the pattern is the 
same nationally. 

Describing some of these methods, Suzman 
revealed that they included placing a wet bag 
over the head of the interrogated person and 
then pulling it tightly until the victim is half 
dead. If information is not obtained through this 
m.ithod a bag with electrodes is used. ( S 'b 
6.9.87; OD 3.9.8i) 

Five of the si~ people who had been ch 
in con~ection with claims of serious as ult IJ 

riot squad who auauhed the deceasad', said N 
C Nkoenyana the inquest magistrate. (St•1 
18.8.87) 

Nchabeleng's death took place in circum
stances typical of those to which many de
tainees have been subjected throughout South 
Africa. It is the second such verdict in Lebowa 
- it follows that of a MWASA (Media Workers 
Association of South Africa) leader, Lucky Kut
umela, who died in similar circumstances only 
six days before Nchabeleng. Five other inquests 
are pending in the bantustan. 

Peter Nchabeleng, who was detained on 11 
April 1986 at the Sekhukhune police station, 
was interrogated in the garage of that station. 
Witnesses for the family revealed that screams 
were heard from the garage during his inter
rogation. State pathologist Professor David 
Laubscher reported that Nchabeleng was ass• 
aulted with 'at least two· different instruments 
and that there were at least 35 bruises on his 
body. According to his report the ·cumulative 
effect' of repeated beating caused bleeding 
under the ski ing to shock which induced 

ess. hen unconscious· Ncha-
d Ii!! own vomit. thus blocking his 

5 ste~. Laubsctier maintained that 

.hlCt Ul th~ ;:,err.,etr.:..:.:.:-:-s 
ed. Accordif'lg to Bob 
mily, this conspiracy 

I. No inquiry was 
,er the death and 
e delay. Reports 
eral for his con• 

Fr Srs3n3:ii, .. l MKHATSHWA. gen;ra'i secre 
ary -::.f e· . .:: :s ~: .;!!H!rn African Ca:J;o!ic Bi::.:~;;.;:,; 
Con forence, ~ave sinca had cnarges against 
them drotp~d. The Catho~ic fiest said that he 
w~s le/1 ••a,scing on ttie sa e soct for at least 
t~.ir(y hL•<J'"· witil his gen, Is and buttocks left 
exposed: a creepy creat~re or instrument w as 
fed into his backside, tving up and down his 
legs, thighs and invaria I, ending up biti g his 
genitals. All this was nctuated by a stnng of 
insults and laug=ter. he Minister of Lar,r and 
Creer subsequent! ealed that 1he six icers 
involved in th o . , f ~-~kha"'nwa wer--=.;.H;:,n 
members of th i+th African Derence Force 
and not the police af first assumed. Fr khat
shwa's legal advisorl said in September that a 
private prosecution against the six was ing 
considered. Charges ~gainst five were dro ed 
by the State following the payment by the s ~ h 
of an admission of 

I 
ilt fine of R200. (WM 

28.8.87, 9.10.87; S. Tri 6.9.87; Southern Cros 
13.9.87) 

EMERGENCY DE:TAINEE 
DIES IN DETENTION 
Nobandla Elda BANI, a 58 ye r old eme 
detainee, became the fourth pa son to 
detention since the declaration of the on
wide State of Emergency on 12 June 986. She 
died on 9 July allegedly of a heart attac while 
being held in the prison hospital at North End 
Prison, Port Elizabeth. (WM 7.8.87) 

Ban i's lawyer Vanessa Brereton said that her 
client's health had worsened in the latter part of 
her detention. She had written a letter to the 
Commissioner of Police to secure access to a 
private doctor for her client but Bani died before 
the letter was posted. No further information 
was available on the circumstances of Bani's 
death. She had been in detention since 29 
August 1986. (CP 2.8.87) 

NCHABELENG INQUEST 
The Seshego Inquest Magistrate found evi
dence sufficiently overwhelming to conclude in 
August that Peter NCHABELENG's death was 
the result of assault by police who were inter
rogating him. This was despite a police cover
up, misleading afftdavils and medically un
proven explanations from Lebowa officials on 
the UDF leader's death within twelve hours of 
hill detention by the bantustan police. 'It was 
SMgeant Marokane and other members of the 

are a en e 
I esm 

Caip 
abuya H gh School. 
lie a, n his home a about 2.30 am an 24 

August. Ac ording to hi fa ther Moses Nyoka, 
on their arr' al police ent straight to the back 
room whe e Caiphu nd three others were 
sleeping. e fa ily was prevented from 
leaving th ho and could only look out 
through th d ws. Moses Nyoka said that 
he s~ a mo uary vehicle stop at his gate and 
then four r cemen leave the yard carrying a 
stretcher wit someone on it. Soon after they 
left he wen I~• in his son's room and foun 
blood-soak 'tfte s on Caiphus· bed. is 
fam_ily ide_ntified n,s body the follow_!? day. 
Police maintained that Nyoka was k led during 
operations following the arr!!Sf of two men 
carryin. limpet mines...and'11and grenades of 
foreign origin. ($25.8.87; Ind 26.8.87) 

According to a post-mortem examination 
carried out by an independent pathologist, 
twelve bullets were found in his body. The fatal 
one in the forehead, one in the neck. six in the 
chest and others in various parts of the body. He 
was also shot in the back. (WM 18.9.87; BBC 
29.9.87) 
• A Garankuwa teacher, Joseph 
MOGOTSE died on 13 December 1986 after a 
number of cars said to be carrying police forced 
his car off the road in Sinoville near Pretoria. 
After being dragged out of their car. Mogotse 
and his fellow travellers were severely assaulted 
before being taken to the police station. Only 
twelve hours after his release from custody, he 
died at Garankuwa hospital. (WM 28.8.87) 
• A former ANC member and detainee, Shh
ernbele ZOKWE, of Nqgamakhwe in the 
Transkei bantustan was reportedly forced into a 
police vehicle and driven to a quarry on the 

outskirt■ of Umtata in August. He waa said 10 
have been shot by police following a scuffle 
and left for dead. Zokwe was previously de
tained unde, Section 29 of the Internal Security 
Act. released and 'deported' to the Transkei 
bantustan. His mother, Nonceba Zokwe. found 
that her son had sustained gun shot wounds in 
the forehead and neck. Family lawyers have 
written to the Commissioner of Police asking 
for an explanation of the circumstances sur
rounding his death, (FOCUS 57 p.5, 60 p.2: CP 
30.8.87) 

BANTUSTAN DETENTIONS 
• Kwandebele Among several business· 
men and other anti-independence detainees is 
a 101-year~ld coal merchant from Siyabuswa, 
Simon Gotsiwe MNGUNI. According to his 
family he was detained on 21 August. The 
police have denied knowledge of his detention. 
(NN 1. 10.87) 
• Venda Tshivhulawi MAKUMBANE. a 
village headman from Thisahlulu, was detained 
with 15 others for allegedly harbouring ANC 
guerrillas of Umkhonto we Sizwa. Traditional 
leaders are taking an increasinglv hostile stance 
t~~•u):l;~s :he bantu$te.:1 aut,";orit ies. TP.r:: recent 

•Jf -. ~-•~ .~--. 1; ·.:~..:C !: ;:.· ·:r-::, d 

give :ms cpposiuca an ~ rgari .:;;:n ;1. :11Ji .=a~e. ; e 
det~ntion of these act1vi~\S prcvcV.ed ve!;ous 
fq_rms of protest in th" village inc!ud,r,g a 
sc. cols boycott. C~her Jctic~s wsre µ1..:nmJo i;y 
villa~ers. (NN 6.8.87) 

A:i;nong those detained is the former political 
prison~r and poet Tendamudzimu Roben RAT
SHITA~GA. He was released last year after 
serving \two years and one month of a five year 
sentenc, following a successful appeal against 
his conltiction. The Venda bantustan police 
have thr ' atened anoth"r trial. (FOCUS 53 p.4. 
67 p.8) 
• Lebowa In an action against a union 
whose ;:.!;embers were engaged in a dispute 
with Lebpwa Transpon Holdings, Lebowa ban
tustan police detained Rhodes MAKANA and 
search~ the offices of his union. the Transport 
and Allied Workers Union. Makana. who is the 
regionpl organiser for Northern Transvaal, was 
held 't the gates of Chenve Resort where nego
tiations between Lebowa Transport and the 
un·on were held. 

Another 24 members of the union as well as 
hop-stewards were detained under the emei

gency regulations during a 22--0ay strike by 500 
Lebowa Transport workers in Seshego. The 
strike was sparked off by the dismissal of nine 
workers who stayed away from work on 16 
June. (S 14. 7.87) 

At TAWU's national convention in July, de
legates from the Northern Transvaal placed 
these detentions in the context of · concened' 
efforts by the authorities over several years to 
crush trade-unionism in the bantustans. (S 
28.7.87) 

One of those recently detained was Louis 
MASHABANE. a shop-steward from Mah• 
welereng. where transport workers staged a 
strike in solidarity with the Seshego strikers. 
Mashabane was one of several T AWU members 
detained shortly after the State of Emergency 
was declared in June 1986. (/OAF Briefing 
Paper 21 p. 17; S 14.7.87) 

ARMED STRUGGLE 
On 25 September the Commissioner of the 
South African Police. Henrie de Witt, announ
ced the recapture of ANC combatant Gordon 
WEBSTER, a colleague, and two other people 
who were helping them. Ha alleged that they 
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Youc1: oe.~e~ ~\U. "l\111: Te. y;'" UIS:SUl!"b'" 
11i1111•:1ts 1n;ul1· ,1111! latl'r rcpcalt•d by uivisiun~I 
1·,,1111111ssi11111·1s 111 111;111y parts of lhc l'ounlry will 
hav,• 111 In• 1,•r, .,,11,•,~u~ \I, ¼v-s\.\~ 

11, •~a,111·1 .la:tp \',•111,·r. lw;11l ol lhi: l'ulwc lhrci:• 
trn·a1t· tur I 'ul,lw ll..!,11l1111s. sa11I today th_at tin.> 
,·mmuiss1t1m·1 s , who h;ttl , t'l"-'al, •tl onlP~·s In line 
wuh tlw ,·11111 t 1l••t·t"tu11, wuuhl havt• lo ISSIU.' new 
Olll'~ 

This w:,s 111 s1,1t<i ol a 11nwl;1111;1tio11 pultlisht~d by 
l'n•sitl, ·111 I'\\' l1111ha lalt• 011 Friday i:iving lht~ tli
v1•. 11111~d 1·111111111, ... 11m<·1·s rel r Hs1,e,·tn·e powers lo ts• 

st11• I ht.• l'UH'I g,·rw~· 011l1•rs. 

l\l11n• th.rn 11111 "' dl'1 s wt'll' w11 hu1 awn hours l,c , 
l111t• tht· 1q:ul;,l1to11s W<H' 1·ha11g,•d to dn·u111v1·11l a 
S11pn·111t• C,,111 I 1h•l'is11111 whirh h.iu in\'alitlat1•d 
tht'II! , 

Th,· , ·11111 t '"'""I tht• divisional co111111i ,:s1u11crs 
tl11J 11111 l,.iv~ 11,,. pow,•rs to 111.ikl' the orders. 

NI·:\\' Oltllt-:HS 
l '11ufusro11 s1111 ,,1111,h-d th,· status of the orders, as 

llw ,1111,•11,h11~ 11·1:11la11011s puhlisht•d late 011 Friday 
111ad,· 1h,· 111·w ,lo-h-g;11u111 of powers lo uiv1siu11al 
, ·111111111s,h111as n·1rnsp1·,·11v1• to J une 12 - the day 
th,• ,·11u·rg1·111·y was Ul'darerl 

Th,• 1!11n•.1u 1,,r l11l11nnalio11 tlcdi1ll'd tn 1·0111-
1111·111 011 th,· 11, ·w a111t·11,ln11:11ts. sayi11g th,•y t'Ollld 
11.,t 11 ,1,·1 p1 t'I lht• 1•111,·1 ~•·m·y n•gulalions fur the 
lllt't\ia 

\ ';;n1111, ,l1\'1<111nal co1111nissioners withdrew or
th-rs with ,,n,•,·t fro111 August I. wtulr lh<' amcntl• 
IIICIIIS t,, tht• l'llll'rgt·nry rcgula liuns Wl're puti• 
l1shl'd 011 ti«· ~-1111,· 1latl'. 

In 11:n11s 11( lht· 1•1111•rgt:11ey regulations, th9 new 
nnkrs 1·1111IJ lw isstll'd m a variety ol ways. )nclud
i ng p11lili1·atin11 111 the (:ovcrnment <.:alrlle, m 
•wwspapns ur illllltlUlll'eltlcnls on telev1s1on or ra
dio. 

OllAL OI\UEllS 
lh1w1·v1·r . 11 1iri:1•111·y warranted • 11· · ··w1.1 

1·111111111ss1011t•r ol p11h1·1• 1·1111ld m ak, · I or;il a11-

1un111n·1111~11l le• ,11,y 1)1'rso11 nr. J.:f uup ul ~"-1.oph•. 
As t.,r as ,·oultl he .1s,· .. rta111L•d, orders 1ssut•d in 

Lh1• East lt;11ul , \\',·stern Transvaal, Norlhcrn 
Tr.insvaal anti Norlhl'rn Natal remain iu fon•e. 

l\lure thau IU<t m,krs -- restricti ng lun,:rals. ar
lrvitit•s 111 a11li -aparll11•id organisations. ~m11osing 
curlews a11d t'o11lrolli11g the movement of people 
.. appl'ar no lont,:t•r t11 bl' in lurce in the estern 
l'ape. Witwalt•1sn111d. Eastern Cape, West Hand, 
Ea~t Hand, Nurthl'rn Frt't' St;ile ansl 

»f:v..J '1!,f\t..) C,N G-t-"TI'l~~\Ntls.S 
A' ut-3\'-I E1?..S\"ft 
~Al~ ~~ ,s lt\~ 

Mcrrury ltt•1mrter any gathering al the un1ver• 
ti H 11 ~:Its I' r11 hi hit i 11 ~ sit)'. if suds. a ~alherin~ was 
J!allu~rlllJ:!-i ••t 1111' llui\·t'rsi- on•• orJ::11uscd,. C'onvcu~fl, 
Iv uf lluih;in -Wt•st1·ille l1t'ltl or u_lhc1w1se tnou~hl 
were n,vokt•d ycsh•rday l>ut al",trt, to 111c1te lhe 11eople 
i11111wdiat.-ly replaced by all~••• · . 
11 e11· reslrit'!i11ns. '1ak,i 10.111 111 any_unlaw-

The old mr.,isun•s were ful slrike, take part in or to 
isrned hy lh<' IJivisinnal support any boyrolt a~lton, 
(' 11 inmis,iunt'I' uf J'ulke rur take r•art 111 any unla~ful 
l'ort Natal. Un~ Jan Botha, dcm1111hlrallun, gatherrn11 

• 011 Ju 11c I ◄ . or pr~tt,~t proceNswn, l~k.e 
lln~ llulh:i witluh1,w the part tn any llthon or r1y1I 

urtlt•rs after a Supreme d1s11(1ed1ence, or _tu dts· 
l'uurt ruling that divisional crt'd1t or unrlern11ne t_he 
i·ummissiuners eould not is- system o~ compulsory m1h-
su1· unl1•rs under the slate Lary service; . 
or ••1111•1'1:t•111·y. This could ·t:ncuura~e the pcu11le al
ht• ,10111• only Ii)' those lending such g;itherlng _lo 
u.1111~,1 by lhe Slate l'resi- comnul any arts or um1s
dent sion which endanger or 

II" we v er, on Frid a y may end~nger the s_arety or 
l'n•sid1•11t llutha delegated the public, the t•~bhc order 
the pow .. rs lo di,·isiunal or the lcr111111allon of the 
,·0111missio11crs lo issue stale of e111crge11cy; und 
sud, orders. 'Encourage or promote 

,\ South African Polite disinvestments or ·. \he ap• 
~tatement yeslerd:iy said plication of sanctions 
t •· nt•w 1 • • • 

1. 

CaJJe 
e111e1·ge11cy 

~.~.~_Ji41AL.~ 

East -

Emer~ency ord1'1·~ in the 
Ea~tci-n Cnpc thnl were 
repe11l<'d last week and 
then 1ml bock Into force 
nner amrtHlment~ to the 

. regulntlon~ by the State 
Pre~ldent, Mr P. W. Bo
thn, WPre PRRln re
pealed y!'i:lerday . 

This w11s announced 
by the police lial~on of• 
ficer for the Eastern 
Cape, Major Eddie Ever
son, who said the or, 

. had een repeale 
Wt hy th 

,ii, ,·. divlRional 
tnl11, o er of I 

rlgad'1 r Ernest 
netler. 

He p nted out 
the emergency egu-
lation1 were stll 
force, however. 

. H~ ~ai 
be ssue 
nal com 
cumsta 

Hrigadier Swart 
tells court UDF 
'will not respect 
th.e em~ergeng.y~ 

StaffR~ '4c ~ 
THE divisional commissioner or police for 
the Western Care, Brigadier CA Swart, 
claimed In the Supreme Court that the Unit
ed Democratic l::,ront would not res~t the 
state of emergency. 

He was opposing n application by the 
DF yesterday for an or-der selling aside his 
11 on a meeting planned for last night in 

tblone. 

The application was postp ned indefinitely 
~ agreement hetween the .. rlies and the 

ting was cancelled. 
The o 

re~li,!§IIIJll'.!e.t~!'~"'l"lt': 
RESISTING 

Brigadier-Swart said the UDF would not 
ped the emergency. 

men 
and 12 

i1981S, an 
'July 1, w 
the prohi 
ering9. 

The orders restri 
funerals to 200 mo rn-

example of UDF actions was a pam- ,. 
et entitled: We Will Not Be Silent which j:

1 tained the words: "We are devising new 1. .. creative ways of resisting the emergen- ,j 

I ers, barred polil cal 
speeche/and laid d wn 
that onl1 one body b 
burle at each funer 

alRo · impo d 
curfi • , controlled n · 
resll ent~ of an a~11. 
controlled ~chool !toy-. 
cottll.,,_ prohibited the 
poMeaal!>n or certain 
items, tncl!_JdlnR T
shirts, and prohib.lle.d 
gatherings by 52 pollli
cel orgnnlsations in 13 
muisteriAI districts in 
the ·Eastern Cape. 

Asked for comment on 
the slr11 takrn · hy Uri~n
dier Schneller, thP. Bu
rl'au for Information 
said rrom Pretoria that 
lhP Issuing or withdra
wal or orders hy divisio
nal commis~ioner~ of 
police did not In dfert 
fRII within lhr> nmbit of 
bureau.- Sa11e-lJl>C 

Brigadier Swart said he ad to consider 
whether law and order a9& public safety 
would be endangered by t e meeting. 

TRAFFIC STOPPED 
He decided the ban/ was nece.~sa ry after 

laking into account vents at previous UDF 
meetings. 

He said Iha on Marr.h 11 in Claremont 
wlndow7 wcre broken and traffic stopped af· 
le ··meeting. 

In Arri! and May in Mitchell's Plain, Bon
leheuwel and Elsies River, contraventions of 
the Internal Security Act allegedly took 
place and on May 25 in Mitchell's Plain Mr 
Moegsien Abrahams was pointed out at a 
meeting as a police informer and was later 
found dead. 

ARRANGEMENT&, 
UDF Western Cape secretary Mr Trevor 

Manuel said in papers that arrangements for 
·the Athlone meeting Included steps to ensure 
public order and safety were not jeopar· 
dised . 

UDF crilidsm Qf lhe Governmr.nt, the call 
for the rel<'ase of Mr Nelson Mandela and 
the unbanning of the African National Con· 
gress would be discussed. 

Brlgadirr Swart had exercised his author· 
lty In terms of the emergency regulations "In 
an arbitrary and capricious manner", said 
Mr Manuel. 

i: 
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PORT El,IZABETH - and llalhhurst. 
Monlh-loM restrictions • They Include orders 
on funerals were la:;l that no m~morial . or 
niJ!hl Imposed on 13 commemorative sev1ce 
Eastern Cape maghte- In connection with the 
rial districts by lhe Divl- funeral of a decr.osed 
sional Commli:silmer of penon shall be held ont 
roli('e In the area, Brig- ofdm>~ and that only An 
adier Ernst Schneller. ordained minister uf a 

The restrictions are 
t>ffet'tive from today un: 
til September 16 incl_u
sh·e and affect (he dis

. lricts of Port Elizabeth, 
Uitenhnlfe, fort Beau
fort. Albany, llum~ns
dorp, Hankey, Kirk
wood, Somenet E_a:<t, 
Bedford. Adelaide, 

rPliJ!ious denomination 
may acl as a speaker. 

Mourners have to tra
vel from the venue of a 
me111nrlal or commem
orative service to the 
sile of the burialj. 

an, only 
r ut s--<determi n 
the Commisslo,n 

olic . 

Dl(S, 
plac11r -~ or po 
be displayed a 
during a fl 
µ11 bllc 
Ill~~• 
numb 
restric 

tt\~r&~Y G\\1€"S s~ ,,s,~13~1N_W_f\ll~ . 
POHT ELIZX'~TI~ ,ii'~tai:t!!, 'K~mingly am! 3 m wide in pl.ices. 
- The State of Emer- a school from lls playing " nd

15 
lllherle 

1
h
1
aveb~ec!1 

• h · b' ·lh fields rl'por l a 1e . u u1u1-gency as given II · . tous "romratles" have 
l ~ th Al·· • The barbed wire bar-
o • .u , f 1t1r.,.a s_ o,wn ricade lios existed for cut so,l'lions off to IL~e In 

version o 1e m a- 1 b 1 111ak111g their uwn barrl-
mous Berlin Wall _ over a monl 1, ul t 1e •. J,, . 
an 11-km barricade or Pres., have bl-en g.1gged t.ai _.s. · 

from even mentioning Jt 1 ht! fence cuts darect-
r ~ zor-s harp barbed until last week. ly anuss St"veral minor 
wire that completely . . ro;11ls, dosi11g thf.'m com-
cuts the lownship of I he gag came_ off ph·t..ty. and where ii bi· 
New Brighton off when the Slate admitted s1·, ·ls major arteries, 
from lhe outside In the Maritzburg Su- th, ·1l'isasmallgappro
world. prcme C,•url that police t,•, ·tt·d by sandbagged 

nut In the case of the order9 un the prr.sencc army t•mplacemcnls for 
New llrlghtod wall, no of reporters In town - tratric lo be monitored 
one knows if It is de• shi11s. and the reporting ;is it passt•s. 
signed lo keep people· In of any security lorce llcsi1frnls say that 
or out. action, were invalid. cwry lime they wish to 

As the font·e snilkl-s ils On, Friday the Minis l'ithcr t•nler or leave 
~·a:,- at·tt~s lltl' littered ter of Vcf1•11ce, Gen<'ral N,•w llrri,:hlon, they are 

l •h· ·1 · t . slul'l"'d and searched. 
_o_wns 111, I separa es Magnus Malan, visited As General Malan's 

n~•r~hbours h:om thefr Port Eli zabeth a!1d armour-plated convoy 
fru•mls. ~hops from their, loured the barbed wire insiu:,·ted the fence. il 
cm1lo111en1 and eve In barrlc:ule _:111d I 111a11- was also inspected by 

aged lo shp on to hb hnndn•ds of residents 
coal-tails, so lo speak, lo w host• ltuust>s are only 
~e along the _length of nwlrt\s lroin it. 
lh\ South Alm·an ver- Al one point an ob-
sm!!\of lhe wall: viously confused two• 

. It stn•td11$ hke a long yt•ar-oltl ~lc>(J(J by, his fist 
s1lve snake for ahoul clcnl'hed In 3 black 
10 km aro und the pc
rimete of New llright
on, cutt ng the Lnwn8hip 
off com~lclely from the 
ncighbu~ring townsh•ps 
ol Zwid and Kwaza
kl'le. 

Fur II osl 111 IL~ leni:th 
IL cunsiils of three cu1ls 
ol the n~w-styletl barbed 
wire, tie type with little 
rawr 1 tarp blades. 

ll i piled up 2 111 high 

power s.tlul~. as the con
voy sliip1,cd lo Inspect a 
particular section. 

The Bureau for Infnr
ma tion has issued a 
statement al.lout the 
ftlnce , ~aying il was 
l!n~t•t,·tl "lo isolate the 
an•a in order lo control 
entry to prevent Inter• 
krcnce with municipal 
authorities and security 
lorces." 

GENCY 
to hold the meeti . The same day llrig sc1111et1er 
had refused his quest and he was still awaiting a 
reply from Mr e Grange. 

u 
to l1ear Acco!'.Jli~ the papers before the court, the ap

pll 11,rts sought: 
_._,_ . ....,. ___ ~....,_The declaration of two regulations promulgated 

al)pll• cati• on inlermsofthePublicSafelyActasbeinginvalid; 
Tn have orders made by Brig Schneller on .June 

.-,. _ ~ (Jtrl.. 19 and July 1 prohibiting the movement of people "D'V..I.M. Dlspakh Cnrrrsp<JndC'11t LS k1l)O and at,y gathering of the UOF. invalidated; 
PORT ELIZABETH - An application lo the ' ort That Brig Schnetler was not entitled lo make any 
Elizabeth Supreme Court to set aside emergency orders in terms of the Public Safety Act or regu-
regu)ations banning meetings of various organlsa- lations framed by the Stale President under Proc-
llDns was transferred yesterday to the Grahams- lamatlon RlOD oflhe Act: 
town Supreme Court fur a full bench hearing. An order that the meeting was not prohibited by 

The orders, which are being contested hy the any valid orders presently in force : and 
United Democratic Front <UDF), are applicable In An order Interdicting any member of lhP South 
various m:igl!,terial dl 5lricts. African Police from rendering the meeting inac-

Yesterday's appli<"atlon was brought by a UDF cessihle to anyone. 
secretary. Mr Mohammed Valli Moosa. :inrl cited 
the respondenl.q as the Stnle l'rt•~lrll'nt, Mr I'. w. Mr Moo~A challen11ed the valldity of Re11ulali1111 7 
Botha, the Divisional Commissioner of rnlil-e In In J'roclamatlon R109 nf 1986, on the grounds that 
the Eastern Cape. Bri!tadier Ernest Ster,hen Sch- it did not specify the persons to whom the powers 
netter, the Commissioner of Police, Gener11l Johan might be delegated. 
Coelzee, and the Minster of Law and Order, Mr In a rPplying amdiivit. Brig Schneller said he 
Louis le Grange. was properly authorised to Issue the orders as was 

The urgent appliration,henrtl by J\lr Justice J. clear from an affidavit by General Coelzee. 
Jones, referred to a meeting the UDF had planned He said the Slate President's competency to 
to hold In New Brighton tonight. authorise persnns lo act for him was not curtailed 

Mr Moosa said on July 4, he lrnrl ~ought wrill en hy th e Art. 
~ occmis•ioo (J:010 [lr,jg Srbucllrr .irnlJI( 1.i:~~l'.ilJ:11;.~~1•iJntc wa5,.:~1~111~1io1i11.;..1u.1ee.aa.rE1iollrljja------ ----



'Jumble of words' 

Judge slates 
reg .. _· ~lations 

. ' \ \'\&\, 
>w~spon~en~ 

This could then make 
the burl'au guilty of ~ll 
offence under this scl'
tion. 

The judge oho sairl 
that "just ahoul any poli
tical repor1in,:" could 
h,ll'e n similar elfert. 

t;arlier Mr Justice 
Uidrnll asked Air Ja11 
Combrink SC. for the 
Sl;,le, questions ab,,ut 
his inlerprclalion or 
these definitions. 

On the section which 
makes it 11n offence lo 
create feelings of ho.~til
ily in anyone lo\l'anls 
a11yone else, the judi:c 
asked Mr Comhrink 
.whether. if a member or 
an~· of the thn•e Houses 
or Parliament aftackrd 
the Congress of South 
African Trade Unions 

DURBAN. - A judge here ha 1es.c-rrbei state of emergency (Cosalu) in a spce,:h. 

I 4 • • bl f d 7, i such an Ml' "'ould 11,,1 be regu a1,1ons as a "Jum e O wor ' nd has S d that whoevei:_formulat- gu illyofsurh an offence. 
ed them had written a "lot of/ on ns~. ' Mr Combrink rl'r1lit•il: 
\Ir .lusticl' l)iclcolt mnd<' these Jle sajd that wll ver h11d o · cnu~e and erfPCl In law. "If hi~ Dim "'ns to crr:ilc 

t·omments tlurin~ the hPn rin,: of mulated thrm ha rillen " lo Ye~lerday Mr Coml»-1nk told nn imosily, yes. he would 
an urgent Bl'Plicalion hro111!hl by of no~sense" and he could ol U! court that there hod been no be guilty.'' 
thP Metal and Allied Worl:crs' mala! head or la' I of them. ir gularlty in the way r'el!ula- "Then a lolofoffenn·s 
Union (Mawu) a1?iiinst President ;The judge al~o sked whcth r a lion la ting to the slate ore er- hn\·e been commitlf'd 
I' W Botha and the j?overnmcnl J1ehovah's Witness minis er genc were announced. over the last fpw wel'ks," 
for :111 order d!'rlari"i: the state or would be committln an e ce He said that while both the the judJ?c responded. 
eml'rgency and eme1·gcncy regu- if he told his cong1e a o o to emer~!'!)CY proclamation e,:id tlit Anolher ~ectinn whirh 
la lions of no force and effect, and underi;:o mili ary 8ervi regul hon~ had appeared in the Ma l~ with undrrmining 
\he C'ontinut>rl d<"tenti on of He posed the q e11Uo or same- Government Gazette, the1 the confidence of lhP. 
prople under the regulations un whether this coulrl e rel(ar ed or e r or lhe Items In the 1?a1.elle puh liC' was "thl' termin:i-
lawful. . as an incit menl lo d m ne . sh d that the emergency an- lion or the stale of rm,•r-

Juill!menl is expert.~d b moraJe. ement had .come_ lin;L gene)"' which was cril-
given by a full Bench i l~ "Nnuody can be !Ure any m re eply to II question by Mr irised b,· all three jud~es 
Supreme Court here at 2.30pm t - when he is committinJ 1n, e C!i! . Jus Kumleben 11s to how one; ~fthe full bench hearing 
day. and when he is noL" coul ell whil'h of_th':! items took he application. 

The opplirntion i~ heing hear The judl(e alro sold that a ca 1- prece ent'e, hf' ~,ud 1t wa11 obvi-· Mr Justire Thiriun , 
hy Mr Justice Kumll'ucn, Mr Ju i ""' mlnlAter recenUy rcu~ l at ous f'r m the ,iurr>erlcal order of ·ommC'nll'd: "Jr you ~:iy 1

1 lice Did coll and Mr Justice Thlr- the country wu P or the It "!~- that lhPre was 8 riot or 1 
i<•n. sanctions end the sooner th Y ,Re_ ymg lo an argument by the unrest. then people 

The hrRrlnF? of the Appli t'atlon were impo~ed the better. app anlR th11t the stale of _emer- rending this will lhit1k 
~lar1Pd on Monrli,y and ha! In- He a11ked what would happe ge 1 had become invalid orf that the stale of emer-
volved leni::thy lei:al argument by a l<in-wlnger who · ade a 1imi r J 11,e 26 as t_he annoum:ement w,s gency will not end soon. 
Mr I Ma horned, SC, for the appli- statement. ot t_abled rn ~JI ~hree Houses ,of If )'OU listen to the nl',i·s 
rants &nd Mr J Combrink, SC, for l"he courtroom hAs b n cro arhament ':"1ll11n 14. days, Mr and hear there has IJE'en 
the Slate 1-'residl'nt. e '< with spe , ors an pr B Combr(nk ntd thr adJourn ent \'iolence, it will immedi-

Wh ilc Jisteninl! lo Mr Ma- ben~hes hav n pel'ke . or Parliament to August 18 eRnt ately undermine your 
hom<'d's arl(ument duri nl( the The.,. uriieq· ppliratlon hJ the announceme_nt co d be con ridl'nre." -~ 
hearing, Mr Just.ice llidcoll 5aitJ been b ought y Mawu logell bled when Parhamc recon- M J 

1
. 

11 
. ., Lt 

he w11s unable lo m11ke "head or wilh Mr. Dudu Doreen Mchunu ~ e ned. r us ice 111<'0 

lail" of the rl'gulalio11s concern- the wife o one of lt.i detained Mr Mahomed haJ,-Sald that the added. "would lha~ ~ot j 
ing the emergenc)'. members: , · Slate President wa5 empowered he the hureai~ _\, lwh ;! 

Mr Ma horned i:aid much or tlte The- union 111 a!Ro seeking the to promulgale-Zmcrgenry regula- would be commrlt_,nl? 311 1 

worrlin11 of the reJ?ulatfons. per- release or 1111 people'detained In tio.!!!J>:nlyener a Rtnte of emer- offence undt>r _tins 5"c, IJ 
tlt-ulorly the word1n11 relating to ll'rms of the emergency regula- geney had 1,..e_ n clf'clnrcd. lion hy . rel~~~mr. such I 
~ubver~ive acllvlliei:, was 10 linni:, indudlng 1lx of Ila own lie 11nld the l'rf'!<idcnt had ~I- lnformnhon . · 
V&J?ue as lo be meaningll'ss. member~. mullaneously dednred the erner- 1'he juds::es also nil- .' 

Mr Justice Didcoll said he It is abo seeking an order de- gency and promull(aled the emer- icisecl A section which ~ 
Bl?ree-d and added that he had claring that the paragraph In the gency regulation!! with effect makl's il a suhversi\"e 41 
tried in vain lo untlersland the emergenl'Y regulations purport- fronl midnight on June 11 and slalPment lo "incite nny l 
"jumble of words" in the reguta- in!? to contain a· definition or a because of this had at'led ultri> person to resi~I or 0 JI· Ii 
lions. "subversivP statement" ls or no vi res. pMe ... any member of a ~ 
----------------------------------------~force ... in connerlion n 

Bureau iion whirh mak!'s it an with the adminislralion j 
THE Burt'RII for lnfor- 11l"f<•111·r tu -'"l' nnylhinl! ofju.slire". t 
malion could he pub- whi,·h is likely In have Mr Ju~tice Di•koll put I 

b lbhing "suhvl'rsil•e llw ,,lf<!t'I of "pruhtoling lo Mr Cornbrink the l may e stntemenis" 11 Sur,reme rtisinn•slmenl". situation where n pnlier.· 
· Court jud1?r ,,11 ,; yei;lrr- Th,· j1Ul~e said il was man came lo his hou~c 

day clurini? 1111' hearinR nf quilr ,·1111cE"iv11hl!• lhnl looking for stolen P'"I' 

breakin_g Rtl 11rg,•11t f\Jll1licali1111 for 111 .. hun•:111 rouhl i~su,• 11 1'11y. Tin: policeman t,~,1 
the •lalP ol emer!:('IICY to report .ibuul nn "Unrest- no Sf'.ird1 wnrranl 1111<.I sn 
be declared invalid. 1 1 • !he householder tnl<I his 

h 1 
re .ire, mcident". An wifc- not to let him in 

t e ru es Mr Just ire Ditlcotl was ovcrse:is investor, read- until he had a valid war· 
commenlini:, in the Su- ini: th is re1mrl, rould rant. "I would then be 
preme Cnurl in Durh:in, c11mr lo llw i:nnr.lusinn making a subversive • d~ 1 on thp wide scop<• 11 f the "this was fh(' last slnnv". statement 10 hi•r." -lUQ definition of 8 ·•subver, and tlel'i<lr IP disinvest, The judges will J?h·e 

~ ~ \£ . ~ive slalemm1l" and in with<lra"·ing his money their rulini? at 2.30 pl11 
-------------•h""\'.,l'..,.~1 .. ·1,.nr_1_1_11_,._k,_,1_~.,_,f._. _11_ar_r_ir_u_h_11_· _.,_n_l h_,_, r_s_rr .. -_rr_.,_m_s,_·• .. "' .. f _h _A_fr_i_rn_. ___ -:.t';.;."""la"-v'--------
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Court rej6-Cts · .key 
t e18~ enc clauses 

THE rejection by the Durban 
Supreme Court yesterday of certain 
key clauses In the .state of emergen
C'f regulations has bfoen balled as a 
victory for the rule or law. 

A blow was also struck for the rights of 
detainees when Mr Justice Dldcolt found 
lhe clause denying them access lo law
yen "Improper". 

In .a precedent ruling, he a r Ju • 
. tlces Thlrlon and Kumbledo t:rlbed 
the clau.qes thrown out as "unJtttel ible" 
and "hopeltitsly uncertain".' 

Progressive Feder,) Party ,:P) 
spokesman Helt>n ~nzman slammed {he 
govt>rnment's lnco petence, sa,:' g It 

S IT R. 
PROFK SOR Dennis Da
vis, assbciate professor 
of law a't the University 
of Cape Town, said last 
n ight that the Durban 
j udgment ~eclaring void 
sections of the emergen
cy regulations applied 
only in Natal. 

.\Mb 

the regulations. with the 
exception of the one 
upheld by the court. and 
l!)ake clear that detain
e es In all provinces 
should have access to le
gal advisers as is done in 
most civilized countrie 
In times of emergenc'y 
rule. 

In other provi ce~ lht 
j udgment, whlc ab 
gave detainees the ight 
to see lawyers. wo ~ 
h ave "persuasive au 
thority'" but not the force 
of law, he said. 

Because most defini · 
li ons of "subversive 
statement" had been de
clared invalid in Natal, 
this meant that news
papers and organiza• 
tions were freer there lo 
make and publish state
ments lhan elsewhere in 
the country. 

" Alternat ively the 
government sho~ld re
draft the re11u!,a{ions so 
as to make hem clear 
because Jhe judge has 
said they cannot be un

Pstood, If the govern
~-__,~ ~- ment wants to curtail the 

: •,; · press, It must make very 
clear what It Is the press 
cannot publish.'" Prof Dennis Davis 

gency declaration Inva
lid, the government 
would probahly have de
clared 11nother state of 
emergency. 

While Professor Davis 
had no doubt lhRt the 
definitions of "subver• 

. sive statement'" were too 
vague to be valid in law, 
the Cape Supreme Court 
was not bound by the 
Natal j11<ll(me11t. 

lie said that, had the 
court declared the emcr-

It was now up to the 
Appeal Court or the 
government lo ~ive clar-
1 ty on the matter 
throughout the country . 

"I think the govern
ment Is now obliged to 
do one of two things. It 
should preferably with
draw the 'subversive 
statement' provisions In 

Professor Davis said 
the clearer the regula
tions, the less the possi
bility of control. 

"The control that ex
ists at the moment in re
gard to 1ubversive state
ments really rests on 
seltcensorship as a re
sult of uncertainty. lfthe 
press knew clearly what 
they could not publish, 
they would also know 
what they can publish 
and at the moment the>:.. 
do nol." · 

to criticise government despite the 
emergency. 

The Judges declared void all or parts 
of live of the six definitions of "subver
sive statements" on grounds of vague
ness. 

However, they rejected the applica
tion _by the Metal and Allied Worken 
Union (Mawu) for the entire state of 
emergency to be declared Illegal on pro
cedural grounds . 

Mr Justice Dldcott accepted the 
State's argument that Parliament had 
recessed before the 14 day, In which the 

regulations should have been tabled and 
that they could be presented when the 
session ri!sumes on August 18. 

Emergency powers still in force are 
detention without charge, curfews, seal

, Ing off of areas and the power to shut 
I down publications. . 
, He said only one of the six definitions 
1 was precise enough to be considered law
ful - the one forbidding Incitement o( 
people lo participate In unlawful strikes, 
boycotts, processions, civil disobedience 

· or to oppose compulsory military ser
vice. 

! Mr Justice Didcott said the clause bar
ring any statement advancing lhe object 

, of any unlawful organisation was found 
' to be "hopelessly uncertain", while the 
one banning statem•mts engendering 
hostility between one person or group 

, and another was considerP.d "unintelltgi
: ble". 

He also ruled against a clause prohi
biting statements that would tend to 

· weaken public confidence In - govern
ment's ability to maintain the publlc 
order or end the emergency. 

Mr Justice Dldcott found fault with 

certain phrases In other clauses. 
On the provision forbidding state

ments calling for dl!llnveslment, sanc
tions or foreign action agaln.,t SA, he said 
dlsi nvestment and sanctions were rea
sonably clear but "I do not know what 
'foreign action' is. What ls action, what is 
foreign? The words 'foreign action' must 
go". 

' The judges approved the clause 
against Inciting people to resist or op
pose government In connection with the 
emergency, but brdered the removal of a 
clause about Incitement against "the 
administration of Justice". 

i A spokesman for the State President, 
. P W Botha, said last night he had "no 
comment", while Bureau for Informa
tion chief Leon Mellet said the bureau 

1 had taken "note" of It. 
' Mellet said: ''The bureau Is advising 
I the media to study the judgment carefuf~ 
· ly, particularly with regard to Its lmpll• 
· ca tlons for reporting durlo1 the state of 
' emergency: · 
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aw11 )'" g IIIC:nt WJ5 '"' -----------r----------------------------- bdng applied in the:· We~tcm Cape. , 
A ~LO~KY 6'F Cl--'I.AUE"NGES TO 'THf:rcr-lE:~6-E"fJG,Y swnsadirectivewasissued1hati1wa 

~ovJ v"DF 
TA r E'5 GOV I 
-ro co~ 1 

ub~~ 
THE Government! five
week-old !late of emergen
cy, which thi~ week survived 
- with m11jor changes - the 
Metal and Allied Workers' 
Union ~urreme court chal-
lcnge, fnc~ a new challenge 
ne11t week from the UDF. 

/1. fu ll bench or the Ea~t
ern Cape supreme court sits 
on Tuesday lo hear a UDF 
application to end the emer
gency, and lo overrule regu
lations introduced locally. 
Although the Durban deci
sion i~ llt>t bindin11 nut,ide 
N11tnl, it hns "pcnuu~ive nu
thority" on other courts. 

In the Natal cas , the 
judges dealt severo/y with 
the section in the regula
tions defining a -"subversive 
statement". 

They cut out the entire 
section de~1ni 

1
g a subver

sive stateme a~ntaining 
anythingJ1 cly I rum 
:my aim o 
ganisation. 

Also cut t in full wns 
the definition\ thnt a subver
sive statement was anything 
likely lo hav~~the effect of 
causing feclin s of hostility 
in the public ~wards any 
section of the p blic. 

The words "or 'n connec
tion with the admi11_istration 
of justice" were cu) out of 
the section defining "~cit~ 
ment" in terms of the e er
gency regulations. 

The judges also ruled that 
statements "undermining 
the confidence of the pub
lic" in the stnte's actions to 
end the emergency were not 
subve~ive. 

Al!:O deleted were the 
pnrAgraph! relatin!' to the 
di~tributing, displaying or 
causing to be played - by 
means or any apparatus •· 
any "subversive statement". 

The judges said the rresi
dent did not hove the power 
lo rule Iha! deC11inccs should 
get special permission from 
the Minister before they 
could see their lawyers. It 
was an established common 
law right, they snid. for de
tainees to have access to 
IRW)'Cr.< and while pnrlia
mcnt could make law~ to 
prohibit these right,, "sub
ordinate legislation" such as 
emergency rcgulotions 
could not contain such in-
rnP.cmcnl~. 

not applicable in the region, an 
H ~l Z6;:Ti~k I 1J'l: In the regulations, he has not done lawyers were not given acccs.s to thci 

LEGA[ challenges ti\'~ate bl this nor has he delegated that power 10 clients. following our application, 
Emeigency regulations have begun to anyone else. have heard of a lawyer gc11in: 
snowball following the imporlanl There arc no guideline~ for the permission to visit a detainee who i 
Metal and Allied Workers Union ease incmbcrot ihc Force "to enable them being held at Victor Vcrstcr prise~ 
in the Durban Supreme Court last to determine the circumstances in · The process is slow, but access i 
week. . . · . which the (State President) ri:garded ' r.oming through now." · 

Today an apphcat,on by detained the summary arrest and detention ol . The respondents - the Minister c 
Pietermartizburg_ church worker, people to be necessary". Law and Order, the Minister o 
Peter Kerchoff, will be heard by aJw.1 In Kerchoffs application the police Justice and the State President - ar 
bench or lhc Natal Supreme Court. have given some reasons for to pay co\ts. 

K_erchoff ~nd _ his wife J~a~ arc continuing to hold him. FRANZ KRUG ER reports fror 
asking for h,s release; alt~mau~ely, Kerchoff, his wife claims, is totally Fast London that the Grahamstow 
tha, he no longer _be held 1_n solnary opposed to violence and has "no Supreme Court will today hear a 
conf,~cment as his mental health ., connection with any unlawful applicarion for the release or tw 
suf~rnng. . organisation", They say there are no detained prie,rs, rather Grahar 

~nl week :inoth~r full bench of the grounds on which any one would Cornelius or the Cntholic Church an 
:--J1.d S?premc Court will hear an reasonably or bonl! fide for m the the •Rev Eddie ueuw of the NI 
·'l'l'hcat1on for th_e releas~ or the _,J>pinion that Kerchorrs detention :,"as Sendingkcrk. 
L11tcd Democratic Front s Natal necessary. On Wednesday, the court rejecte 

. Replying, the head of, an application for the release or tw 
H ,Pictcrmvitzburg's Security Police, detained King William's Tow 
I Brigadier Barend Beukes, said that lawyc~, John Smith and Dudley va 
E during a oversoas vi,it in 1985, lli:.eic1en. 

Kerchoff "h contact with a 11,cmbcr And in 3 lbi,d c.,,e, an applicntiu 
s of the ANC'. : for the release of three Ci s k. e 

, detainees was withdrawn in the Dish 
Kcrchoff says t ~-sis incorrect. At a 

s social function in ermnay, he was Supreme Court when the responden1 
la s, introduced to "l ony Scedar, agreed to relense or charge the, 
ber ap apparently a member of~he ANC" , "irhin rwo weeks. 
we I He said ihe meeting f aS "purely The three were i\lbert Whittles, 

Our an fortuitous. We met and talked as any field worker for the Border Counc 
". 111cc a, Sourh Africans meeting i foreign of Churches, Smuts Ngonyama an 
arc co o A ·,ril fritz. - country would do". They 11 p:uted 

s The application on behalf of the tw ·d and .neither saw nor we n touch . . b . 
witli ch other again. l•II<'"' is erng brought by th 

s B k 1 :irJt,,1,c bishor of Port Elizabet! · 
1
· cu es also claims Ke off was 

t, involved in organising hes and 1:i,h"I' Michad Coleman, wit hi 
11 wl;n•.,: diocc~c Comeliu~•s parish[;,;: 
e rallies by black youth fur J 11e 16 and and Lc~11w's wife, Li1.1.ic. 

f t 26. Kerchoff says his only ole wa~ to In papc, ~. Coleman cites Cornelius 
M e help set up a June 16 con

1
J,emorative work "in projects aimed at th 

applying for church service. upliftrnenl or rhe pl'or, ·needy a~ 
free ed On the question of rhe conditions of oppressed", and says no member , 

h as Kerchoff's detention a security the Force can have fom,cd a bona fie 
I gent policeman said he half requested rhe opinion that the priesr's derention 

n her detainees transfer 1i3 single cell on necessary for the maintenance of la 
er he girl June 24 as "he incited other de tainees and order. 
rin hat she not to co-operatefa ith interrogators", Rejecting the applica.rion of the t" 

h~d a claim stron~{ denied by Kerchorr. lawyers on Wednesday, Mr Justic 
Lawyers from Dur s. Leg al Following,a request by Kerchoff to Zietsman said he was not persuade 

. ources Ce~trc, who were mvolved see a pJychiatrist, the police had a that the policeman who ordered tf 
in r~e-c~, said they would _Press for s~al'ist examine him. In his report, detention was acting in bad fairh. 
the mtenm---or er 10 be confrnned on~tlfe doctor said Ker~hoff had to be The judge accepted if the detentit 
August 5, the rel~~ dat-e, andTut moved from solitary as it was was based on an arrest under sectic 
they would be clamung damages on injurious to his mental health. 50 or the lntcmJI Security Act, it w 
her behalf from the Minister of L:iw Beukes said in., the light of this irregular and unlawful. Bui, he sai 
and Order fur the alleged assaults. report arrangements were being made the applicants had no factual basis f 

M.kame appeared brieny in court for his immediate remov~I to a centre aUeging that this was the case. 
after her release ill connection wirh an where he could be held with othe~. The balance of probabilities poin:, 
allegation of a11endina an illegal; MOIRA LEVY ~ports from Cape to the detention having been effect 
gathering on June 16. Sh~ was granted Town that lhe sudden release from under the Emergency regulations, t 
RIOO bail. detention this week of End judge found . An application for le~ 

LRC alone are preparing for five C~nscription Campaign ~hairman lo appeal was nored. 
applications for release of detainees Mike Evans suggesls an important Also in Cirahamstown, the ·suprer 
which could be heard early ne~I week legal precedent has been set in the Court reserved judgement this we 
and other legal firms are involved in Western C~~e. ~hie~ will eoable on an application by the UDF for 
similar preparations. · lavwers to visit thcu- cl,cn•~- . order setting uide Emergen , 

In Tsenoli's application, his legal At1orney Andy Durbach had served regulations banning meetings , 
te~.1p· will argue that the State p,,pers nn _the State Au?rney and the various organisations. 
President acted ul1ra virts in that Sra1e President demand111g access to Jules Browde, SC, for the UD 
under the Public Safety Act the S1a1e Evans on the grounds that he wanted argued that the police orde·r was 
President must detennine under what In make represrnt ,11 ions to the wide it was either void for vaguen( 
circumstances the summary arrest and Minist~r ?' Law and Order or unreasonableness. It also ma 
detention of any individual is demanding his release and needed her fundamental inroads into the libe: 
necessary. · legal assistance. of the individual. 



UDF in court 
bid to set 
aside ban on 

I UDP riiOve ·curbs 

@~~~g~at~ru~ 
lo s<'I asidl' emr>r,:r>ury rej!u)alions 
hnnning mcclings ofvnri(1us nrganisa
lions was nrguPd hefore a full bench of 
the Grahamslown Supreme Court ye5-
lerday. 

The orders. which are being con• 
lrsl<'d hv the Unit<'d Drmorralic 
Front. ure npplirnble in various lll31!iS· 
terial distrirl~. and were imposed 
uncl"r f('<'l'nl cmcriic111·y rrgulalions. 

The rrsromlculs nre the Stale l'resi
drnt. Mr l'.W. Botha: the Divisional 
C()mmission!'r of l'olice in the F,ast 
CnpP. llri,::idier Ernrsl Srhnellrr; the 
Commission<'r of lh l' South Afrit-an 
l'nlir<', c;encral Johan Coelzce. 111111 
th<' Ministcr of Lnw and Onlt-r. Mr 
Louis le Grnnl!e. 

i\rcordin~ io thc papers lhe appli
cants serk, among other things: 
• The dcdarnlion as i1walid of Hr•)!U· 
lation 7 and 11 or rcgulalions promul
gnled in t<'rms of the Publir Safety i\cl 
No 3 of \!1~3. amt: 
• To hnve in,·nlidnlecl orders made )'Y 
Brigadier Schnellrr on ,Jun<' 19 and 
.July I. p11rpnrli11i: to prohihit the 
mm·C'm<'nt or people ta 9 pm tq 4 :im 
curfew) nn<I nny f!nlhC" ri11g 11rth~1I l[lF. 

Mr,lull'sllrowrlPSC.fnrlhl' l>F,;ir
l!ll<'d that the --policc onll'r is so wide 
ii is either \'oid for vn~ueness or unrea
sonahl('IIC'SS ... II was also .!llanifrstlr 
unjust nnrl "'mnkrs fund11n1!'1"1tl in
roads into the lihcrly llie lniJ:ivi · 
1rnl ... - Snpa . · 

Now G aha1 
invaJl!JJ ~~ po 
Thc Grah;1mstown Supreme The j K enl, on an a 
Court has invalidated the curfews lion h'l ~ United De 
;rnd hans on publir meetings and • rout · ts secretary, 
funerals ordered bv the Di\'ision~I h, 11011 \'alli Moosa. also 1k•l 
Commissioner o( Pol ice in the that orders could not be is~ueil 
Eastrrn C'apP.. only· "lor- any of the purpos!'s lor 

The court ruh•d that only Frcsi- which U,e • ~ ~/csidenl is ::in-
dent Botha. or llrlel(.Jl<'S _~pr.dli;, , .~horis!id by ,t~ll.~tf,ti n "to make 
("ally named _.by him. r r,uld issue regulaLions'" .. 11 ._,, .• • · , • 

orders in tfrms of Lhe stale ol 
cmergrncy r<'gulations. . 

Tlie Full Bench - Mr Justice 
Jones. Mr Justice Clort,. ·and Mr 
Justice Kroon - ruled that regu
lations 7 and 11, promulgated in 
terms of the Public Salety Act, 
were in\'alid bl'causc they pur
ported to grant the Commissioner 
or Polkt' or the Minister of Law 
and Order authority to further 
delegate the power entrusted 
upon them by the Presidl'nt. 

Accordingly, the Divisional 
Commissioner might not make 
"any orders, rules or by-laws .. in 
terms ol the Public Safety Act by 
virtue of regulations 7 and 11. 

PUBLIC ORDER 
These were providing for the 

safely of the public, maintenance 
of public order, making adequate 
provisions for terminating the 
en1C'rgency, and dealing 17!ilh any 
circumstanC'es which had arisen 
or were likely lo arise as a result 
or lhe em('qi:ency. 

This ruling effectively invali
dates all orders made by the Div!• 
sional Commissioner for the East
ern Cape, Brigadier Ernest 
Schneller, Including the rrohlbl• 
lion of meetings, restrictiuns on 
funerals in the Eastern Cape, and 
C'Urlews In townships. 

!',- Bureau for Information spokesman 
said It had not received any information 
concerning the court decision and would 
not be releasing the statement. 

urt 
ers 

The respondents we e ordered 
to pay costs or lhe application. 

Mr Jules Brown , SC, appeared 
for the UDF, an Mr J fl Conra
dle, SC, for thuespondents. 

• H,~~1~1ion 7 empowers '"th,I' 
Comm1ss1oner or the South Afri• 1 

can' Police or ;my rr•r~on author• 
ised thereto b~• him" to issue ! 
orders relating io the emergency /, 
"without furnishing reasons and 
without hearing any person". , · 

• Regulation 11 empowers "the I 
Minister, or a person authorised ! 
thereto by him", to authorise "the I 
seizure of one or more or all 
copies of any publications sped 
fled in the order which in his 
opinion contain a subversive 
statement or any other informa• 
lion which is, or m.1ybe, delri- ' 
mental to the safety ol the public, 
the maintenance or the public 
order or the termination of the 
slate of emergency"' . 
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J\JbGe TbL."tl o~ 1c2.1s1s' .:'.! 
IN ~LJ-lO~L~ 
¼us \~v'--\: \4~ 
THE Supreme Court was 
told today that a "desper
ate crisis" existed in edu
cation in the· Western 
Cape, with armed securi-

. ty forces occupying 
schools, lessons enforced 
at gunpoint and teachers 
and pupils in constant 
fear of arrest and deten
tion. 

Mr Yusuf Gabru, president' 
of the Western Cape Teachers' 
Union (Wectu), one of Lhe appli
cants for an order invalidating 
certain emergency regulations 
and orders made by Brigadier 
CA Swart, Western Cape Divi
sional Commissioner of Police, 
made these claims in an affida
vit. 

Most of the orders chal
lenged in the applicalio!1 h~ve 
been withdrawn by Brigadier 
Swart. 

They included the ban on 119 
organisations - including the 
United Democratic Front and 
Wectu - from holding meet
ings in the Western Cape. 

During ,a brief hearing this 
morning Mr Acting Justice 
King was lold that the partic~ 
had agreed to postroned the 
matter to a date stil to be de

'.clded. · · ··· - ·· 

President 
· The applicants are the UDF 
(Western Cape Region), UDF 
secretary Mr Trevor Manuel, 
Wectu and Mr Gabru. 

The respondents are Presi
dent P W Botha, Brigadier 
Swart, Commissioner of Police 
General Johan Coetzee and the 
Minister of Law and Order, Mr 
Louis le Grange. 

The applicants sought an or
I der declaring: 
i • Regulations 7 ~nd I _I of t_he 
i emergency regulations mvahd; 

• Orders made by Brigadier 
1 Swart In Government Gazette 

10309 (June 21). 10311 (June 25), 
10338 (July I) and 10339 (July 2) 
invalid; 

• That Brigadier Swart is 
not entitled to make orders in 
terms of the Public Safety Act; 
and, 

• That lhe UDF and Wectu 
• are entitled' to hold meetings. 

They are also seeking an or-
der restraining the police from 

! rendering lawful UDF and 
1 Wectu meetings Inaccessible to 
1 people entitled to altPnd, inter-
fering with meeting~ and pros
ecuting people attending. 

Problems : 
Mr Gabru sald that Wectu • 

needed to meet urgently to dis- · 
cuss how to operate lawfully In , 
the emergency, and other varl- ; 
ous urgent problems. c.o-->"t •• • 



It was urgent the Wectu act• 
l'd immediately to direct and 
guide its members, and to deal 
with the unlawful arrest and 
detention of schoolchildren. 

SAP curbs. C-osatu 
. 

wins 

lifted 

Mr Manuel saiJ in an affida
vit that the UlJF was a legal 
·organisation lo which civic, 
stmknt, women's and vouth or
ganisations ~ere affiliated. 

Thr e~ecutive cummillt>e 
had resolved lo hold an indoor 
meeting in' the first week o! 
August to di~cuss the clfecl or 
lhf' cmrr~ency on the UDF and 
its affilialr~. attacks against 
the organisation by Chief Man
gosuthu Buthele1:l or Kwazulu, 
and a smear campaign against 
the UOF. 

• 
Ill leave 

to anneal 1 ElfC,,..J-a'-'sV ~, 
CouP\ Reporter°t ttfl 

THE! PE Supreme Court 
yesterday granted the 
Congres., of South African 
Trade Unions leave to ap-- • 
p,-al against a Ultenhage 
magi~lrale's order pro
hlhiting an open air meet
Ing in the town. 

In April Cosatu hrought 
an application before Mr 
Justice Kroon, ~eeking to 
set aside the order. 

l,a~I week Mr Jusllcc 
Kn,on rll~ml~~rd the ap-
pllrallon with cost.!. 

Applying for leave to 
appeal yesterday Mr J C 
Pickering said that the 
same points had been ar
gued with success in 
Natal. 

l\e submitted there was 
a re!~onable prospect of 
anoliifr court coming to a 
difler11nl deci.,ion. 

Beca,use It was of con
siderable public Impor
tance, he asked that the 
mallcr \be heard In the 
A111J{'af ,::=ourl. 

The appllcatioo was op
posed by Mr C Mouton: 

Mr J
1
ustice Kroon said 

that t~e fact that the 
Natal 1tourt had taken a 
dirlcrrnt view met the 
lest for granting leave to 
app/al. He agreed the 
mafrcr ~hould be referred 
_tcithe Apfl'!late dlvL~ion. 

A lclrx was !;enl lo llrir,;uli,•r 
Swart informing him of the 
planned ~nceting, but no reply 
was reci'1ved. 

q 
l 

Mr S l)r~;il np~rarrd for 1hr 
1,JOF and/ Mr A Umar for Wrrtu. 
Both wcrl? ln~lrurll"d by F: Moo~~ 
and Assn¢iales. Mr R van Riel, In• 
structr.it ~y the Slate Attorney, ap· 

ared lnr th.- r~• rutent,. 
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UNREST UPDATE 
~69_unrest deaths Th-·e~actl.\s~' 
'1~1x :µiopth:c;~ _ ~- lal \~ d-VI\ \.,\o t1 I: I 
Sto Re orter ·speak for. L. 
THE number of people to have died in 
unrest-related incidents in the first 
six months of 1986 exceeds by 90 the th · I 
total figure for 1985, according to the em se ves 
latest weekly fact sheet from the Re-
pression Monitoring Group. l'IIE countrywide state or emer-

According to the group 879 deaths gency is 39 days old. 
were recorded last year and during Since the clampdown was an-
the first six months of this year 969. nounced on June 12: 

The group estimated that there was • The media have .been banned 
a 61 percent inc-re-~se in the number 
of people detained in the first month from publishing any information on 
of the 1986 state of emergency, com- unrest except what i'I supplied or ap• 

·pared with the first month overnment's Bureau 
emergency. ; . 

• Help, advice and su ave died in unrest, 
ilies of detainees is avai e Bureau; 
Repressic>n Monitoring 5 doe!! not Include 13 
office. . . Nallonal Con reu 

The group will a•ly,1se rela R 
t1> apply for confirmation of w~re shot dead I,!' 
lions and visitin~l permits and hce; . \ 
get money andf.lothes to de l the Bureau, their 
• The group will also advise a est-rel:,ted; 
how to appl(. for financial Help I orgnuisations 
breadwinne Is detained. And tr from holding 
counsellers are available. he Ea,t Rand; 

need of hel ll1B ganisatlons have 
es_t,ern Cape; 

lu\!e been 
..,- Africa; · 

"""'-'-'-~ :T4 \q nt, Mr P W Bo-
P R'!:TO IA. - A yo the Department 
killed and man was 
when a ileeurlty force p· raining to ex~I 
Soweto d~ned fire on mply with rigid 
a ttacking them, accor erning them; 
the Burea for Informa d an End Cons• 

So far 160 people ha n member have 
In political Y-iolence in Ith deportation 

11 
/ 

T,vo deaths take 
~~~~~~!~q~~ 68 
PRETORIA. - Two people. one of them a police 
man, were killed in unrest in the 24 hours to San 
today, according to the Bureau for Information. 

A total of 168 people have now died since th 
state of emergency was declared on June 12. 

The bureau said that Constable Sam Baloyi, 36, 
member of the East Rand Murder and Robber 
Unit, died In Katlehong. Germiston at lam today 

· Constable Baloyi was travelling in a police vehi 
' cle with Miss Kalewa Romani when another ca 

approached them from behind and flashed It 
headlights. 

Constable Baloyi slowed down and shots wer 
fii:,ed at his vehicle from the other car, fatall 
wounding the policeman and injuring Miss Roma, 
in the leg. 

The attackers fired more shots before drivin 
off. Ninety AK-47 shells and an exploded-hand gn 
nade were found on the scene. 

The second death was tltat of Mr Joseph Nkos 
25, who was fo11nd "necklaced" in Pienaars Tm 

, near Nelspruit at midday yesterday. No other d• 
r tails are available. 

¥.ost Cape unrest 
victuns..r shUb(Y,~~! 

A c~!?~n was who died in unrest Wf 

among the 93 people who on the back of the bo, 
died· 1pr gunshot wounds Dr ounou said, with 5 
durl~ unrest in Cape percent of injuri 
Town last year. there, 11,6 percent 

Re earcher Dr J A Du• their sides and 33,6 p, 
flou, /of the University of cent in their fronts. 

week old sta~ of eme 
The mob of about I 

a ttacked the fiv~ 
force patrol with 

Cape Town, reports in 
the / latest SA Medical 
Jo~rnal that the age of 
th! 11ubjects he investl
ir!lled was "cause for 
~,lmcern". The mean a~e 

as 23,2 years, but 12.2 
een blasts have rocked lbe percent were under 15 

Most shotgun lnjuri 
had been inflicted fr, 
more than 15m away, I 
13,7 percent had been 
flicted from a range 
i!m or less. 

Shotgun wounds wt 
more common than a 
other, and 39.4 perc, 
of "unrest" casual! 
had bi,en shot with bi 
~hot only. 

a nd other home 
yesterday, said an 
for the bureau. 

Teargas was fired at the 
crowd, but without effect. The 
spokesman said the patrol was 
then forced to fire at the 
crowd, killing Mkhisl Dume, 16, 
and seriously Injuring a man. 

5 ARRESTED 
The injured man has not 

been Identified. Five men were 
arrested. 

Violence in Kw:mdebele con
tinues, with report., of another 
man being burnt to death in the 
24 hours ended at 6 am today. 

In Vlaklaagte. K\\·andebele 
police found the burnt body of 
a_ black man. Five youths and 
eight adults are being held by 
the police In connection with 
the death. 

The burnt body of Mr 
Mlungisi Mdaka, 26, was found 
by police at about 4pm on 
Wednesday In Soweto, Port 
Elizabeth. 

cou y - nve In Johannesbur~, s years old, he wrote. 
I D I Q 

More than a third of 
' n a ' one n 11ee11stown, ne those killed in unrest 

in Cape 'Eown and one In Pret a; had been shot more than 
• A total or 3 493 people;u•e known once, and eighl percent 
lo have been detai11ed .c--according to had been shot four or In South Africa, "bi 
th Ca T ,~n _..?"d • R I more times, he said. shot'" referred to If ~---••.,ase epress on Of the s1·w who ,1·1nd ,·n •t 't • c• R ~ pf-llet~ between two e 
" om ormg ,roup: non-unrest situations, three millimetres In 
• Two people have been released only one had been shot ameter, fired from a 
afll'r judgl's ruled that their deten• i,-::m;;;o::.:r~ee;,.t;;.h:.:a:.:.n:...::.on:.:.c::.:e::.:.·----fi~a~u~e~sl!!:10~t:S.!:!.un!.!.•:.;:-~-
lions -w·ere- illegal: Nobody wa~ Injured. -
• Al least 12 South African jo11rnal- Constabie Sam Baloyi was shot dead 
ists were missing or In detention, nd a W?man lnjur~d when their ~t
acrording lo a report by the New tackers fired AK47 rifles at the police 
York-based Commillee to Protect' vehicle they were travelling at Katie-

I I. Cl'J hong. . 
• 011rn:1 1sls ( ), Baloy!, of Germlston murder and rob-

Jery unit, was driving on an Investiga-
tion with a Kaiewa Hf.lmanl When a car 
approached from behind flashing Ifs 
headlights. 

lf\~t-\\t,\E 1>E"(0'1~"T~ Baloyi slowed dmrn and was killed by 
o.. _, ~ -<~,At:11 a Rpurt of gunfire from the other car. A 
~,rt.<~ v~ U ->' ,_-l~t1 bullet slightly injured Romani in a leg 
A LANDMI~E"l!xp1ooe<1 In anguv~; : The attack~rs fired more shots befo~ 
near ~retona, and a police constable. speeding off 
was killed bv AK47 rifle fire In Katie-· . · 
hong, near Germiston, yesterday. Ninety AK47 shelis and fragments of a 

, The landmine was detonated by a bull hand-grenade were found. 
dozer driven by Jim Nkosi In front of ~ No arrests were made. Police are in-
Rlock G hnme m so~hanll!nwe at 2.15pm. vestlgahng. 
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Fewer incidents of -30 deaths a week 
. (' 

unr~fN~re~~~~~. ! ~~\~~: 8\'cr-

In lhe rlrsr rive weeks of lhe national slate o EKE~ E"t-lC.. '{ "t> E"Plffl 'TOLL IE.~ -
emergl'ney South Arrlca was calmer than al no a)"l..:61 1 

lll?C nf 30,2 people had 
drC'd C'ach Wt-l'k ~ince lite 
state 11f emcrg<-nc)' was 
riPC·larl'•f. arrnrrling to 
lhr• Hr11r!'ssio11 Monilor
inl? Gro11p·s rHMGJ 
Wl't'kly re11orl. The daih· 
an•rnr:?t' is four. Thi' lo\\:· 
r.sl numltf•r nfdealhs ,,.,r 
A'Pl'k was rerordcrl rlur-
111g 1hr fourth \\'!'ck nf 
.hl' l'lll!!l"Jl('llcy. 'rhr first 
A't•ek rf!c•urded the hhih
•sl total numher of 
ll'alhs - 47. The highest 
ll'alh loll in one day was 
·et'ordcd on Juh· Iii , 
vhcn 12 people WCr(' re- ' 
1orted dead in Kwa
ldebelc.,.... Saua. 

lime In the preceedlng 18 months, ■rallsllclan. ~ uJ,~!,,6 -ZS 3"~ \'\it ...,.,u. 
for thl' Bureau for lnlormntion said yesterday. rRETORIA - At ll'ast · 168 untest:related deaths oc-

Oaily Incidents or unrest were about 67 per , curred in South Africa during the first s!x weeks of the 
cent below those of the first months or the year state of emergency, Bureau for Information spokesman 
the bureau said. · iDr Kobus Neethling said in Pretoria yes!erd~y. . 

But, 111 this stage, lonit•lerm predictions wool ;, The dally number of deaths wlls still higher l11an 1 
b 1 Id th b , di I r ,. wa11during 1985, he said. 

e prl'mn ure, sn e ureau 8 rec or O re • ,About 121 of the 168 deaths were due to black-on 
search, llr Kobus Neelhllng. black violence, Dr Neethling said. 

The nu~ber or deaths WR! also declining, fron , DurinJl I985 there were 800 unrest-related deaths, o 
31 In the firth week lo 20 In lhe last week whlc which blac)-on-hlackviolence accounted for36,6%. 
ended at 6 am yesterday. · · · 

Although the dally number of deaths WH sill Ou ring the first five months or this year that propor 
higher than In 1985 _ when about 800 peopll' Ins n grew to 58% and during the past six weeks 72% ofun 
their lh·es in political violl'nee - the lnl'ldenC' 
of "black-on-hind" violence was Increasing. 

Ln5t Yl'nr, 36,6 pl'rct-nt or thf' drnthR 
t•nu~rd b)' "hhit•k-011-hlnck" vloli,m:f". In the 
five months or this year, the rfgure strniil 
SR percent and hnd Increased to 72 per~ftt In th 
six weeks of the national slate of emergency. 

llut unrest wns conrined lo cerllJ,lb areas, wit 
Soweto and the Eas tern Cape accliuntlng for al 
most 50 pcrrent of the lnl'ident 1iiuring the fiu 
fh•e weeks of the emergency. 

kwaNdebele, the tiny bomrland north of rl' 
to.-i:i \\'hl're independence plans have caused vlo 
knee which claimed at l~ast 32 llvl's i lb 
first fin• weeks of the eme gcncy, account II ro, 

ere due to black-on-black violence 

uncalibrated graph released ~!\ \t" 
had been a 1li11ht dccrea~e ove t '" 

he numberofunrc~t lnddent~. • e 
that there 'h~ been more inju 

st week, but deaths decreased h. lil UfileSt 
to the previous three weeks. ACCOR.DING to the Bu-

rces showed a steady rise over re■ a for. Information, 
d )t e lrbt people died In 

wever, an appeare"'\to total unreal In the U-hour 
predominantly entailed period until Gam yester-

bs. day. . 
nt drop in all the catego- This brings the official 

d to the nrst week of'the u nrest death toll to 183 

7,8 perccut or coutrywide est incidents. and · 

\ slnee the 1tate or emer
alled on Thursday, June 1 , gency wu declared on 

June lZ. 

unre 
~g~~ n 

,\ BREAKDOWN ol - _ 
c11mprchl'n<I\C ,1:,1i,11c, · 
on unrest in Black •"<""' 11y I< {cc~. Nmt 
pinpoint\ Sowt!lo :111d cent o( unrest 
lht' Easlcrn Cap<' :is th,· occurrci:I lhcr 
m11,t lrouhl,~torn :ire:" percs'f1t o all 
- with nearly ~fl per- Compara i,· 
l'l'nf or all inL~idcnt'i nc- urcs for other. <, • 
<'t11ri11t in thl'm ing the lirsl rive •s•eh 

Up tn the cn,I of lhc , of the state of emergen-
fifth "eek of lhe ,1,11e ol cy were: 
ernergcnry. 1:1 lllacb Alexandra Township 
"ere killed h\' lllad,s in - No llh1ck on Black 
Soweto anrl iour hy st•· dead. three killed hy ,c-
curilV forces. Four curity forces, no Black 
penple were injured fol- on Ulack injuries, one 
lnwing ,rcurity r,,rce, hy ,rcurity forces. 0,7 
:,ninn anrl eight in pl'rccnt of the total 
Rlack on Black \"iol- number of incidents. 0,-
ence. 111 percent ol the daln-

lt was in Soweto that age nationwide. 
15,4 perrent of all un- Mamelndi (Preloria) 
re,t incidents countrv- - No Black on Black or 
wide occurred and 2R:h security force, dead. no 
percenl of 1he total injuries, 14 percent of 
damage caused in unrest total incidents. 2,4 per-
was dnne there. cent of tht' damage. 

In 1he E;1,tern Cape, Attcridgcville (Prc-
in the same pcrir><I. I~ tori a) -· N<• denths. no 
people died in 81:,rk on injuries, 11,2 perccnl ol 
Rlaek violence and nine the incidents and 0,1.11 
were killed hy the ,ecur- •:•percent of the damage. 

no c r'1y force, 
deaths, 1 Iii injured in 
Black o hdt ,·iol
cnrc. se•·c iy curity 
forces, 7 .ll percent nr in
cident, and 11 percent 

f damage. • .. 
Purr-NatnL(-Dufhan 

- Nine Black on Ulack 
dl'i1th~. (llle '-r-curit~ 
forces deal h. 76 Blad 
on Black injured and 
four hy •ecuril)- forces. 
,I percent nf tntal inci
d,•nts and 11,9 percent of 
lhc damage. 

Western Cape - I.• 
Black on Black death<. 
one hy !<Ccurity fnrres. 
Fn11r Black <•n lllack "in
jured, tlut"e hy ,cruril) 
forces, 6 perrcnl nl lolal 
incidents and I pcrce111 
uf the damai:e, 

So,hangurvc (North
west of l'rt"loria) - ( lnc 
death in sccurit~· fnr<"t' 
action, no injuries. 

.Three bu nt bodies 
discover~d in PE · 
llif~&AEP~'(_~ dents were reported from 
. THE- G~ernment s Buryiau Soweto, Witwatersrand, in
for Information annou9ced volving three incidents of 
yesterday that three u?1den- stone-throwing and two of 
Ufied burnt bodies were dis- private vehicles being bumL 
covered In Port Elizabeth on Only one incident of stone, 
Thursday - two ; In Kwa- throwing was reported from j 
zakele and onEii Walmer. the Western Province. J 

According t bureau bul- The only Injuries reported': 
letin on th7' nrest situation, were in Siyabuswa, Kwandc
blacks :y,,ere responsible for belc, where 10 people sus
the .,.deaths. The first two taincd minor Injuries when, 

les were discovered In an their vehicle was petrol·· 
outside toilet of the Full Gos- bombed. 
pel Church In Kacipa Street. "It was reported earlier 
The third body was found In that 8 number of people are 
the black cemetery In the currently standing trial In 
Walmer township. connection with the murder

1 However, the bureau also of people by burning. The in-
1 reported that the "stabillty tlmldatlon of people bJ1 

concerning the unrest situa- •threatening them with sur.h a.I 
tlon" had In all respect• been death is also regarded lnserl·j 
maintained since the !lecOnd ous light. ! 
week of the state of emer- "On July 23, three peoplei 

· gency · were sentenced in the Mid· 
''Yesterday was the fifth df'lburg Rt>gional Court to

1 day during the past month three years' lmprlsonmcn~ 
lh11t less than 20 ineldetits oc- of which 18 months wl're sU!j 

'e,Jrred countrywide. These pended for four years for tlli,i 
;Incidents were limited to Intimidation of a blac~; 
only four of the 19 police dlvl- woman In Steyruiburg la5\: 
1lons. Only one incident November. They had throlfl· 
aimed against the security the meat she had bought ad 
force11 - stone-throwing - bulchrry on the ground, an{ 
was reported." threa tcncd to bum her ~ 

The bureau said five Incl- death," the bulletin said." 
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Weekend 'quietest' 1 

!~;ORr~e\\~w.~~e 
Eastern Cape yesterday, but the weekend was the; 
"quietest" for two years, the Bureau for lnforma-; 
lion said today. I "Unrest incidents al the weekend declined to 
their lowest level for the past two years," said the . 
bureau's report for the 24 hours up to 6 am today. · 

The bodies of the three men who "died In vio
lence among blacks," were ·Jound by security , 
forces al 9 am yesterday in Centr11ton. ·ritar/Han-, 
key in the Eastern Cape. - Sapa. 

Bureau 
deatl1s, 

details 
da111a 

to oroo _ j 
~~~)2: iM'r' ~ 

PR F.TOIUA - A tnlnl of• fro , 
3 2S4 police ,·chicles nearly 17 a dn 
were seriously damaged tack ad declir d b O 
or destroyed In unrest . per ent during he pa 
incidents from Septem- 1 ro r weeks. 
ber 1984 to July this · 
yea r, a Bureau for Infor
ma tion spok~sman said 
here yesterd1ay. 
, Brtenng ihe media on · 

the unrest' sitution, Mr , 
David te r said 937 

. SAP s' homes 
had b e.lserl.ou11ly dam
aged or estro)·ed dur
ing this p riod. 

During the same 
period, urrest re~ulted 
In the loss or 8 773 deliv
ery vehicles. 6 850 
buses, 1 272 schools, 985 
business premises and 
3 920 prlvate\homes. 

However, tbe slate or 
emergency ha~ brouiiht 
stability to many areu, 
a bureau spokes~an Dr 
Kobus Neethlini s id. 

The emergencv I.tad 
saved many lives an I 
prevented the destruc
tion of property. he said. 

" It would be totally 
nni vt> lo believe that this 
est'alatory trend would 
not have continued." 

Graph~ relea~ed at 
the- briefing show that 
there had bt"en a 11rnd
ual downward trend In 
the number of unrest In
cidents since the impo
sition of the slate or 
emcrienc)' . 
. Some 65 peoplP d ied 
1n unrest during the past 
four weeks - a third 

lower than the av~ra,::e 
daily ngure for the nrst 
live months of the yenr. 

Another 78 reople 

-So 
been 
year 
gene 
40 h 
since 
said . ----· 
20,6 

, lnci 
,_ the 

C-1.H~A·vt ..,..!F~~Tt3 ~ l'ltz.GiGT ,~C,l.~e--tJ,s ; 
.,., .. '-~ me stale f ' wa., happening in a few I this year, -'In average i: 

emergency was intro• I an:as. "Ir ~e l~k at the . nearly 17 a day . 0111 in 
duccd exactly two scope and _rnlensuy or the , the past n!onth, thc~c at 

. months a o, I here ha;; unrest dunng !he ri~t live la.:ks dcchn~d by 70 pc:1 
g . d months of th,s year we cent. 

; been a_ dramatic e- are ronfronted wilh a/ Dealing with death5 t 
. crfease m. th~d numbendr very disturbing piclure," I Che infamous "necklace 
o unr~I mc1 ents a said Dr Neelbling. i method, it was rcvcalc 
•hilily. has ret~mcd During chis period, 504 i thal during 1985 6 
Co certain areas ,n the , people tlied as a result or! people were necklacec 
country. the unrest and I 599 '1 From January I to Jun 
· 1bis is the finding cf: people we1e injured in 11, 228 people were mu, 
the Olicf Direciorate ! more than IO 000 unresl- i dercd in this manner an 
Planning Research Divi- n:latcd incidents. 1 since the declaration r 
sion or che Bureau (Of l•- :•11 woul~ be . totally '1 the slate of emergency, 4 
formation. · · naive to believe ch,s esca- people have been ncd 

"Our research shows . latory lrend would nnl 1 laced_ 
very clearly 1hat the nat · have continued. Our 

1 
"The facts speak f<' 

ional state or emergency: anal)"'iS or the dala indi- I themselves. Over the pai 
was announced at a time, cates very definitely that sivseven weeks we ha\·• 
when the violence and un- . the momentum or unrest experienced a greater le 
re5t was at an expkJ5ive and the violence was not 

I 
vel o( calm lhan durin 

level," said the DirectOf going to be curbed nnlc.ss the preceding 1: 
of the Research Division, firm IIClion was taken 10 month~," concluded 0 
Dr Kobus Necthling, at a restore law and order 

I 
Neclhling. 

pr~1 conference in Fre-i counlry-wide." Mi~s Ronelle Henning 
tori• yesterday. · ! The nnmher or people / dcpu1y director 11f lorcig, 

He said the di isions who have died in lhe ul!- , media liai~m at 1he Bu 
anol15is showed that the rat du.Jing the past ,. reau for Information, sai, 
1tahility had ~' monlb (the ~cond month the main objective! or th, 
ac;hieved. to a lar~ de ~ or the Sl~te of emergency) stale or emergency slal,ili 
pee, in many areas. t' 65 - a third lower lhan I ly and the return to nor 

" Many lives h11ve bee~ the average daily figure mality - had heen "in 
saved and the sen.seless ro'rlhe lint live months or crea,inl'IY achieved". 
destruction or pcopert,i th~ ye_ar_. She said the past tw, 

·1 - Dunng the past month, k h be h ha~ been prevented by the1 76
....,.... . . red I 9'cc s ave en I e m<>S 

· -la~ n by thel 1~re were IDJU -'--1 pcaa:lul since the stale n 
. ~";5'!. e - 1 • quarti,r of lhe average emergency was declare, 'it said the ~d ol>-, daily number for the first on June 12. Few"r peopl, 

- _c • fiYe '!1"nchs. ' have 1-een •illctf am 
ve o( the state of , (11m figure i11clocles i there has heen fewer inci 

emerge~ - the retum\the Jkiim~ of the Walvis i dents ol unre,t . 
lo normality - wu only !Jay terro1ifl atlack). ·1 11,e· Government wa· 
~ sible once stahility h~.I 1iJ1cre were more than committed lo reform am 
111!,e en firmly restored. This , 2 s'ofl attach on security . • 1t would cun1in11e to pro 

' force mt,mbers during the teer Ii•~ and property 
"'-,ind Jan,onry In M:iy I · t r SIC"""-

INCIDENT. / 
12/0 

OF UNREST 
to 7/08/1986 

2 3 6 7 

WEEK 
8 

had been injured in the 
past four weeks - a 
quarter of lhe avernge 
•l~ily number earlier 
this year. 

- Slone throwing Em Arson 

llffll Robbery O OthM 
. U!ID Pwtrd bolWb •• - GlllherlllQS 

While there were 
more tlian 2 500 attat'ks 
on lhl' SPC'llril\' fore s 

A graph Indicating the decrease In Incidents of unrest since the state of emergency 
declared on June 12. 



Unrest incidents are 

fn~tA~~:~R!l~~~~W.~an 
AFTER a period or relative man. Eight African men, 
calm. there was a sharp were atTesled. 
Increase In the number of More than half of the un-
untest-related Incidents rest-related, incldt!nts hap-
during the 24-hour period pened In Soweto, 1'ransvaal 
ending at 6am yesterday. with 11tone-Uirowlng and ar-

The Bureau for lnforma- son making up the majority 
lion's latest situation of them. The t~rt lists 11 
report Mid most or the Incl- vehicles and , two private 
denls occurred In Kwande- homes aa having been set 
bcle and In the Transvaal alight 111 the area. 
areas of Soweto and the Meanwhile, Sapa reports . 
East Rand. that a handgrenade was 

At 10am on Wednesday a hurled into the: temporary 
group of nine Africans at- police slaUon ilt Sobantu 
tacked Mrs Selina Thabete, township In Marlh:burg 
65, in front or her home In yesterday, Injuring a; 
Kwaggafontein, Kwande- polkeman and causing 
bele, and burnt her to death slight damage. . 

, with tyres. A spokesman ror lhe' 
The bureau said security Bureau for Inf tio 

forr.~ :irrivr.d at the scene conflmaed the Inc ' 'And 
and fired three shots at the said the allack Ii lace 
atl:trkl'r,;, fatally woundinR at 1.30am. 

~~~~lmf$.!t~lo lc111~ 

Le Grange flails PFP, 

!;.~,l~~~.:.:: 
cans actively aupported the Gov- mon knowledge the violence was 
emment'1 efforb to combat Yle>- ,toked by the UDF and Its control-
lence, tile Mlnlaler of Law and Jing ·arganisaUon, the South Afrl-
Order, Mi: Louis le,Grange, ,aid ; can Communist Part1/Alrlcan 
_yesterday. . , NaUonal Congress aUlance. 
· Incidents. of IUU'ftt had de- The State app11ratus, under the 
creased by nearly 69% alnce the leadership of the State President, 
declaration of thtl eun-ent 1t1te of had been con'4'rted Into a .•~11-
emergency, he said. orgalllsed 1trueture that 11ae1 11uc-

Mr Le Grange asked the Holl!le cessfully dealt wltll the problem on 
of Assembly If that wa, not evl- N<'urlt:, and aoclal levels. 
dence of ■ucceuful action by the Mr Le Grange also noted black 
Government townships residents now owed 

The Minister was 11peak.lng dur- ~ Oll-mllllon In renlal arrean. Th~ 
Ing debate on a motion from the PFP, be uld, had "not lifted a fin-
leader or the Opposition, Mr Colin ger" to help ,et tile rent collected. 
Eglin, that the Cabinet should re- Altboup the Government had 
1lgn ov alhtre to deal with Uie beea 1UCCeSSru1 In combating the 
prob a ng South AlrkL . . tncld~ of violence In the country 

Grange Hid 1197 people · there were stlll areas or concern: 
led In unrelt In the pertod lcltool boycott,, rents and the res-

tember to the present 'A toratlon of State admlnlstraUon In 
3§.7 had been seriously In- certain areas. 

A lotil of 42 policemen and "Where do the Official Opposl-
mem or the security tJon and their friends sland In this 

for bad di nd another 698 regard? Whose cause · are they 
were nJured., adva~ng? · · rn, 1 ,,,Ii,·,· ,1.,1i,,11 in Sub:tnlu tuwnsl ip in Y..far

il/h111~ hd .. r,· d:iwn on Wcdncsduy. injuring a 
puli,-~111a11 :md Causini: slii;ht tlam;1gc. 

I he ll111cau for l11fonmt1ion <.'t111fir111cd the 
i11..:i,lrn1. ,a~·in~ 1hc grenade wai Sol'icl-nmdc. 
·11,,. pulkc111:111 ,ulkrc,I minor er is in the blasl. 
Nn :utt·,t.. ha,•t· h\.·l·n n1atlc. - S

1
uf'ta 

A ost 50% of the deaths and "It Is not the cause of the State," -.t ... ..,r,.1 __ ~;... had, ho ever, been In- Mr .Le Grange said. 
lcleo "by their o ple". · 

Teenag f 
sl1ot dea 





~~~~~wl"u~ 
reau for l11formatlon, 
one person died in un
rest In the 24 hours to 
6am ye!llt>rday. This 
brings thP official unrest 
death toll lo 278 si nee 
June 12. 



DETENTIONS 

E~J3L~~~~ Q@~~nti~~~!?~-~L 
,he western C2pc are bearing the, · ·· : By ~~~R~o':n ~. ·•· · Abererombie, said his firm had 
brunt or the State or Emergency. · bt;tween 100 and 2()9 clients from 
Accord!ng to unrest monitoring , monitoring team did not enter because · 911tlylng rural towns. 
groups, the hinterland outside Cape_ there was ··a. heavy poUce amt umy Sources claimed in the George 
Town has "been hit really hard" by j,~escnce. ' · township of Lawaaikamp about 200 
mass detentions.. . In the tiny s_ep.lement of Ca.marvon people were believed to have been 

The Progressive Federal Pany in the eas1em· Cape, 14 people · ue detained; in Knysna the ,on is also 
unrest moni1oring learn has received believed lo have been held since the approximately 200, and repons of 
rcpons or between 200 and 300 first week of the Emergency . detentions · arc coming in from 
detainees arrested in the coastal town llowevcr ,there ]las been no Swelleridam, Rivcrsdal, Somerset 
of Mos~! Bay - and or these, 100 arc indcpcndenl '' confirmation of the_ West, Malmcsbury, Paarl, Grabouw, 
said to be breadwinners. detentions and next of kin have not Beaufort )Vest, Knysna, Middleburg, 

''There is no doubt that the situation b~ot' . Atlantis and Saldanha Bay; 
is worse in the countryside," 1 ~al A el, rcprcsenuuive from a ·. A representative or Cape Town's 
Rose-Christie of the PFP, / his Cape T n ·legal· firm, confirmed Repression Monitoring Group said it 
week visited the township r rur to s and villages arc bcario1 wa1 possible 10 identify "a definite 
Worcester, Ashton and Montagu o Ilic bru 1he detentions. decline in the conditions or detention 
investigate the siruation'." · · llis fi , Moosa and Associates, on. ■ scale from while to African and 

'We spoke 10 cigh( or nine mothers is rcprc entin almost 130 detainees fr~ female to male. By far the most 
who have childrejin detention. Some from redcn ur1; Upington, fortunate category or detainees is that 
~avehadno:ic~essrighls. They have Worcc 1er, To w 1 . Rivicr, ofwhttewomcn." 
waited for more than a month lor the ~d h om and C on. Engel He said it wu panicularly dirricult 
~ctcntions to tic confirmed." uicl.alle ations of I e· assaults In to get co~firmation of the detention of 

Rose-Chdtie said some parents Carnarv n are being investigated. Africans, ~and we cannot get food to 
were only given pcrmiss~on last .__...=-:::-·-, bcin1 dct lned art mainly them or organise visits for their 
weekend ti, visit their children who stu enl or me n of U D F- families. W~ know of some who were 
have irilcld-sincc June 16 affilia, organis • ns, he said. Min arrested bcf6

1
re June 16 and who have 

A tt-otn 11,vestl at-In dts there has.Jiau the not had a chf'gc of clothing or even 
allcgauo of abuses. . bi est uthorities have . jcncys for thf colder weather." 

Rosc-C ristie said she had ,icard lam , c the people A rcpresen1a1lvc of the Dcpanmcnt 
repons o 89 detentions in he tiny associa community of lnformati~n said it was not policy 
township r Robertson. She Did the t to comment ~t all on detainees. 

Polict\f.,b,i~ assUranc&eUattorneys 
COMMI~~f Police Gener- · C~:)s li~~re g.i.ven "The Commissioner fu~ther said, 
·al Johan Coetzce has pledged to at a meeting between him and sen- . that this attitude would be adopted 
take urgent steps to protect the ior police offidils and a delegation ln relation to all professional P,er• 
lntereslsofclientswhoseattorneys of the Law·,Socleties,.of -the.,C.,.pe, SOlll! lthose detention could cause 
may have been detained under the Transvaal ,apc:I. Natal \ . · · · , .:'. ,., preJudlce to the public. , 
curi;ent state of emergency. Delegatlon,,,eader, 'J'.ransvaal "To alleviate urgent .Problems . 

Coetzee yesterday also under- L.iw Soclet1 i P,_'(esl~ent F;dward w~ich may arise In relation to de
took to try to arrange for access to Southey, said: 'Where attorneys tamed attorneys, or problems at
detained attorneys for the purpose h_ave ~en ~etalned, the Cqmml~- torneys may experience In regard 
of dealing with rnatlers relaUng to s10ner gave.the further assurance to cllen~ who may have been de• 
their practices that because , of problems that talned, '.lhe Commissioner has . 
· · mlghl arise in connedion 'll'ithtbe agreed t(I appoint a member of the 

He gave the assurance that no control of trust· accounts -·i.and , council of one of the three Jaw socl
attorney had been delained purely possiblerrejudice to clients - ·l1rl- etles to :act In a liaison capacity 
by reason of the performance of his ority wll be given to lnvestlga Ion between .;the profession and police· 
normal professional duties. of det;dned, ftlorneys' cases . . ;:.; , · headqua$ters." ' 

. • • I . • • ~' t , t ,._ • . ·• 



~~~~ 
WEEKL V MAIL REPORTERS 

SECURITY detainees in Natal were 
yesterday allowed 10 consul! lawyers 
- the first time such a righ1 has been 
gran1cd in South Africa on a mass 
basis - bul some authorities in the 
rest of the country arc still not 
granting lawyers access. 

TI1c visits to detainees which began 
yesterday arc expec1ed 10 lead to 
lar{!.c-scale releases or a spate of court 
applications either for their release or 
for improvement in their detention 
condi1ions. · 
· A legal expert 11aid yesterday thal 

access 10 detainees will allow Jawycn 
10 monilor the reasons for every 
detention, the condi1ions under which 
detainees arc being held and their 
1reatment in custody. 

lf 1he Jawycr1 rind the delCntion of 
their client was not necessary "for t . 
maintenance or public order, o/./thc 
safely of the public or the detainee 
himselr, they will be 

1
able ·to· 

challenge the detention immediately. 

· 1echnical point raised by the 
applicants, they were unable to 
declare the Emergency void," he said. 

1 !..ci::il c11pcr1s ~:iid the Emergency · "This docs not mean the judces W(:l'e 
,rc,:ulation~ which imJl05cd 5trict' uphold ing or approving the 
conditin115 on lcg;d .1cce55 and were Emergency. Rather 1hey were saying 
dccl;1red invalid hy the Nnlal court that the technical argument advanced 
could now be called into qocUion for invalidating the Emergency was 
countrywide. However, a number of •not acceptable. And that is a very 
hlwycr11 outside Nalal 5:iid they were different thing." 

'Mill having lo · ·special cou~ He said that on the "more 
a 1plie:i1ion.~1cr, I ir clicnl5. substantive issue", the coun was quite 

!Yr-6ample • e of Zwelakhe clear that a significant part of the 
sulu, deta• d edhor of' the, egulations was void. 

nightly c inion newspaper,\ ','..J"hat reaffirms the right ?If the 
w1 bring an ur 1p.plica1ion in the'. cou~to rule on Emergency powers 
Wit tcrsrand Su me Court next ,

1 
and in thJs the judgement was good 

Tuesday for he husb IO be given ·and should be wcleorned." 
.• s to his la en. . . ... · He d~scri~ as "a great vic1ory for 
. Other Johan csburg la ers said · lhe union" the ruling on access by 
, they apply for • ess lo a . lawyers to detai~e~. 
num ctai ed clients the total , = "Now the aut~iies may nOI deny 

I runs i111 s - but d'd not yet '. access; they can regulate conditions of 

And recent judgemebts in the 
Transvaal and the Ca~ have shown 
that the bench will noi allow any 
detention which fall/ outside these 
paramclcrs. 

Already, two Durb detainees who 
were granled v· · eslcrday were 
im1ncdia1cly rel s 

Sar11h Bills, deta\ned a fortnight 
ago, wa~ freed sho~tly after a two
hou1, visit by a la~cr from the 
Durban Legal Resources Centre .. , 

, know 1horities uld react t ! visits and this is the normal situalion. 
! 10 these a "The judgerncnt;affirmed thal 1he 
1 T ,d.Jlo.fat:hel-Q.'1, fo ourts have 1he po r of inlerveniion 

Inf , and there seem to be other possibiliteis 
pre or applications whi~fl could be made 

! lo the couns. Other Emergency 
d hen decide how to f regulations arc poss/bly susceptible 10 

react,• · I •. The judge n had, attacltdespitethe~stcr clausc. 
definitely changed the deri 11ion of: "The judges' upliblding of the right 

during. which she sigpcd a JO-page . '. "subversive Male ents" b l)iis did : of legal access ind;'cates that the court 
affidavit which would ave been used 1 

; not liave much ractic feet, he ' will treat some :it,asic rights as so 
to apply for her release. said. i' · fundamental thayParliament - nthcr 

And Jcsemy Routledge held since ' . than the courts!- will have 10 take 
June 2J, was released ·csterday • ~ weve • p~es eSlcrd1Y1 

. them away. 'l}ils has always been the 
afternoon 5hortly before hew due to·. ·. I ag~eed _i th s inter• { case, but it~ imporunt to rc--af'rlllll 
see a lawyer. ahon, saying bility "to i it at this stage!' 

In Pietcrmaritzburg yeue ay d all. the ne stale of The . hcst blow by the court was 
morning, 1 detainee, who may not thrall" and 1hcn "act · st seleclive • lo •~ section defining a subvenive 
named, was allowed 10 consult his tarcct, .. had been severe y currailcd. : statement or the section - described 
lawyer. · · 1 'he judgemenl, by a full bench of ,by Justice John. Dideott during 

Legal eitP.Crts rescerday cautioned , the Natal_Supreme Court, '!'IS handed argument on the application as a 
lhat the goveJl!ment could resort to , i down on Wednesday-in a-ehal cnge by . "1ravest,y of the art of draftsmanship". 
"gelling the presses at the Government I the Metal and Allied Worlten Union Only two provisions escaped without 
Printers rolling again", producing 1 , (Mawu) 10 the legality of 1he Stale of part or all being struck off as "void 
new rcgulalions. ' Emergency. for vagueness". 

This wcelt's key Natal Supreme Security law upert Professor Tony • The whole of the section making it . 
Court is also expected to be followed Mathews of Natal University 's Law an offence lo promote any aim of any 
by further Supreme Court School described the full bench unlawful organisa1ion was 1hrown 
applications challenging Emergency ' decision as •an important judgement". out. So was 1hat which prohibited the 
regulations. He toolt issue with a representative of creation or feelings of hostility in 

The judgement did not overturn the the Minister of Law and Order, who ' anyone towards anyone else. 
Emergency, but it did restate the , reacted to the decision by saying he . Mawu yesterday .welcomed the 
principle that on certain issues the ~ was grateful · to the court for judgemen1 and attacked the local and 
coon may still intervene 10 sci aside ; upholding the Emergency, and for foreign media. 
Emergency regulations. The Natal "rul ing so completely In the · '.'The media, with the honourable 
court made short shrift of the "ouster" govemmcnt's favour". exception of Weekly Mail, Cily Press 
clause in the Public Safety Act, which Mathews sai~ ~his was not an and New-Nation, has carefully played 
auempted to prevent the courts from . ~ccurate descnpt1on of what the : down the fact 1h1t not a single one of 
ruling on any aspect of the Emergency ; '. J~gcs had done. them saw fit to challenge the 
regular{ons. L -·~ey h_avc ruled thnr on a nmow regulations in any effective way." 
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Many Vaal detainees 

~~1~~~!, 
Johannesburg detainees held untfrr 
the emergency rcJ,?ulation~ have bern 
granted acres, lo their lawver~ :111d at 
lra5t one ha! ~en rrlensrd nncr his 
lawyer applied tosr.e him. 

llundred~ of n1111lirntlons for ni:c-rss 
haVl' been 5ent lo pol kc in the wakl' nf 
Wedne5day's Natal 5upremr Court rul
in!l that the ban 6n lcJ,?nl ncccss lo 
emergl'ncy delainee5 was inv;1lirl. 

A ,loh,mne5hur,: ollnrnc:y snid mi 
os~nriale, Mr l'rnkash Uiar. w;is rr
lensed aner a telrii wa5·scnt to pnlirc 
sayinJ.? a Supreme Court applicnlion for 
acre5s could be bro111?hl.-Snpn. 

11 -

fRoFE"SSo"- ~OIZ."'t"S e 
1111\"t'tS brt'A\tJISE:5 
~'t3;Jw.,..,.\.'\'I'(. 
Two acaae1m't)BUtll mi!mDe 
:mcl 20 5ludenlll of the Unlver. 
ty or the Wilwakrsranil are 
detention, according to a par 
phlet Issued on campus yeste 
day by deputy vlce-chancellc 
Professor Mervyn Shear. 

The pamphlet. issued to le 
students and staff know tt 
steps the university has taken c 
behalf of the detainees, does nc 
ldentHy them "in view of tl1 
emergency regulations". · 

In the pamphlet. Professc 
Shear details representatlor 
the univl'rsity has made to ti, 
Government for their releM 
and tn ensure their wellbein 

ft'hile in detention. and calls ?' 
the authorities "to charge or re 
lease them". 

,·. According to the pamphlet 
the Student Affairs office of th• 
university: 
• Maintains a detailed regtste 
of all Wits detainees. 
• Attempts to confirm all d£ 
tenlions with the Commissione 
of Police. 
• Contacts families and parent 
"wherever possible". 
• Arranges for eums to be di 
(erred If necessary, and tries t 
g<'t relevant study material t 
the detainees - "although w 
have not yet been succes(ul i 
all cases in having study mater 
al delivered to detainees, w 
will not cease our efforts''. 

"Th11 administration has sp, 
ken to senior police omcers ar 
been assured that all the Wi 
detainees are in good health, a1 
visited regularly by Judges ar 
magistrates. have regular a, 
cess to a district surgeon ar 
are given medication i 
necessary," the pamphlet says. 

"We shall not cease In oar e 
forts to secure their release." 

Thousands of the pamphle 
were dlstrubuted all over car. 
pus ye,terday and posted 1 
~tarr e 



S "100 t>E°'t"MNeE 1b'1PrL
c.c.N&e~f'r't\\/E -;,~ 

~"t'~_:1, :r~ \'\1(. Jobless 
· 8,)' ~ UAllftll after 
THE Progreuive l'"edcr• 
al Party is to add 1 000 
names to its Missing Per- d~ t• 
sons' Bureau computer enf~ 
file, bringing Its number t"lt> t 
of people detained dur- S po r 
Ing the etnergeucy lo A VALHALLA PARK ea• 
about 5 700. blnetmaker released 

However, monitoring from prison 'on Monday 
groups cautioned that aner 43 daya In deten• 
the figures were couser- lion has retumed home 
votive as field workers to fi

0

nd his rented room 
had difficulty reaching "repossessed" and him• 
many rural areas and self out or a Job. 
the renl figure could be Mr Nathan Cottle, 24, 
as high as JO 000. said the first Inkling he 

1'he Bureau for lnfor- had that his wife and 10-
malion has refused to mon t h -old child had 
comment on lilleged de- moved was when he re
tentions, either on num- ceived a parcel from Mlt
bers o.r:.pamtis. · . . , . · chells !'Jain while in 
~ ·tttr Neu uuu, nsad or prison. : 

the Pl~I' Mii;sinll l'cr• Mrs Cottle said yester• 
sous' llurnau, ye~lerday day that the day aner 
saill stnlf Wl're slill sort• her husband had been 
h1g through hundreds or deta ined she telephoned 
names un paper lo check to inform hla Epping ra~
for dufJlications. · · tory manager. She ,.also 

There are obuut ari- moved In with he1/tnoth• 
other 800 names ..:.. e,i- er In Mitchell• Plain. 
eluding the 1 ooo. peo11le She said the Jhana1er. 
detained in 'l'embisa and had told her that be 
the 700 detained ul Nel's would "do evj!rythlng he 
Dairy in Johannesburg could" to en1ure the job 
- still to bl' processed. st,yed open/ However, a' 

.Mr lluss, wl10 returued week later an unemploy-. 
from a visit lo Mossel ment card ~nd compa117 
Bay, Oudtshoorn, Graaff• letler=·ved. :. 
lleinet and Grahams- Mr N'U eelhU11 
town on Friday, suid an manag· , !~tor of the· 
"enormous" 1111111ber of Eppln1t f'u~•ture ractocy, 
i,cuJ>le bad b1:1iu arrest- where Mr Cottle worked,, 
ed h1 Queenstown and promlaed 'to Investigate. 
Aliwal North. He said "f'ully", ad.ding lhat Mr · 
the PFP's Queenstown Collie's la:r.:er had •1· 
con la ct had reported ready been ln touch wllb, 
about 200 arrests. him. · · 

He said that with the onitormg~roups yes-
disappearance of. first- terday said l!eten~lons 
tier leadership, a "skol- were confirm-_d e1tbt:r 
lie element" had taken tetephonlcally, by II visit. 
over in some Easlernfrom the police, by the 
Cape townships, while in issuing ~f a visit_ ~rmlt 
many instances detain- or by either W1'tlen or-: 
ees were not political ac- telexed conDrmallon 
tivists. · a fam jly or lawyer, _t 

Supreme. court 
dismisses 

~~~Cj~~ 
release or detained Wits for the re:Jease of Father 
University lecturer Ra_y- Smang_ahso Mkhatsh_wa 
mond Suttner was dis- and 25 others, which 
missed with costs by the was set tp be heard 
Pretoria SuJlfcme Court yesterday 1n the same 
this week. court was postponed to 

M S . b • tomorrow. 
r uttner 1s emg In the application, the 

held u!'der emergency Minister of Law and 
rcgulauons. Order Louis le Grange is 

The application was the first respondent and 
made before a full be- the Minister of Justice, 
nch. No reasons were Kobie Coetzcc, the seco-
:iven for Ilic dis1nissal. nd respondent. 

Over 
3000 
still 

Jl~tain@"d , 
Mffin~a. 
pie ■re stlU In detention 
under state or emergency 
regulations according to 
lhe Detainees Parents 
Support Committee. 

The DPSC said it has 
on record the names and 
details of over 3 000 per
sons reported hy fami-
lies, friends and other 

ha¥ 
m 
ing 
total 
2 

t 
I 

"1~nt 
nties 
in a 
be b5tanti 
than the esli 
ure. 

• illiis is parti 
r when de te 

place in 
ns and rural a 

he DPSC said. 
The DPSC 11erort al~ 

hai a breakdown of the 
figur~ccording to 
occupation::-area af
filiation to community 
or political organisa
tions. 

A number of court ac
tions taken hy indivi-: 
duals governing the! 
emergency are listed . 
and show a number of, 
succes~es. 

There has also been 
slrong aclion taken 
against ·1he media by the 
Stale which ha~ resulted 
in detentions and the de-· 
portalion of two foreign 
correspondents. , 

A 1>E1'1ot.)Tl~ evc;«.y 6!=\IQJ rtl"''-'1bt; 
~-~\ ,~ \"\1' 
UNDt:.K (Ile severitck' !d State of 

1Emergency, someone has been 
detained every seven 111inutes, 

. according to 1he Community Research 
•Group (CRG). 

The Witwatersrand University-

!
. based group has the names or nearly 
4 000 detainees, but recent reports 
indicate there tiave been as many as I 0 
000 arrests so far. The CRG •· 1ys it is 

·still receiving reports or de ;ntions 
·chat took place during the fll'Sl week 
.of 1he emergency. 
i According to the group's 
calculations, there have been about 
I 535 detentions a week, or 219 a 
day, which means nine detentions 
every hour and, on average, one every 
seven minutes. · 

Analysing the 4 000 It n ow n 
detainees, of whom l 520 or 33 
percent have known poli tical 
affiliation, the CRG calculates that 74 
percent belong to politi cal, 
communtty and education 
organisationwnd 18 percent are trade 
unionists. 

Tt,'! United D mocratie Front 
1ct:ou1 •~ for 69 pei~nt of detainees 
with l-.n.1wn affiliatio~, National 
f orum ro, five perce t while 26 
~ rcent belong to unaffili t.cd groups. 

The CRG has identi~ed 139 
community-based organ

1
isations 

whose membcn and officials have 
been anestcd. 

~ sion Monitorin Group 
sets the riiimber or known d,·nees 11 
is 468-121.S anests a day. 

The Transvaal recorded the highest 
number of detentions, 2 811, f6llowed 
by the Cape Province, 2 054t Natal, 
280, and the Orange free State, 228. 

According to the ;labour 
Monitoring Group, only a handful or 
new detentions or trade unioniSls were 
reported last week,, •~ this was 
matched by the numbcfl!released. 

The LMG said 3 8 elected trade 
' union leaders •n1 officials were 

known to be In etention. Including 
mass arrests, ome 2 700 trade 
unionists ,re known to have been 
detained-during the Emergency, 

fi"fth unionist was served with 
restriction orders on her release 
recently, _effectively banning her for 

, the duration of the Emergency . 
Elizabeth Erasmus of the Clothing 
Workers Union joins Elijah Barayi 
(Congress or South African Trade 

1 Unions), Rae Lazarus (Transport and 
General Worker, Union), Daniel 
Samela (SA Chemical Workers 

. Union) •nd Joyce Sedibe (Council of 
Unions of South Africa). 

The Pietermaritzburg Detainees 
Support Committee n:ports that 70 of 
lhe 165 people known detained in the 
Natal Midlands area are still in jail 

: The Weekly Mail, having 
, established last we.ck the principle that 
detainees 'names can be published, will 
each weelc. give the names of detainees 
not previously published and the 
names of specific groups or detainees 
known to have been held-
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Section 29: UDF,-

~~~~-~W, 

ABOUT 160 emergency de-

r~u: or,a111iahons worst llluslim Youth Move
htl by Section 29 deten- 111enl, the UDI•', the Wesl
lions In the Wutern ern Cape Civic Assoda
Cape ar~ t~e United lion and the Western 
Oemoerattc F rout, Its af- Cape Hostel Dwellers' 
fihutcs and the Azaniirn Association 
Youl~ ~nity (A~unyu). or the -&ti; only one or 

Th1s_1s_ai:cord111g lo an the detainees has so far 
analysis 1n the latest He- been charged and con
~ression Monitoring victed. 
Group weekly bulletin of Seven people were 
deta_111ecs held under charged and are await
SeC!l1011 ~ of the Inter- Ing trial, six were 
nal Se~urity Act. charged and acquitted, 

U said 46 people were four were released with
det~lned under Section out charge aner 48 hours 
29 in the, Westem Cape a11d 10 were released 
betwee!' Jan uary and after a longer period. 
June this ye~r. . or the 18 people cur-

The orgamzahons af- re11lly in detention 12 
r:!cled are Azanyu. the have heeu held for l~nll
(.11pe Y~nlh Cou,:n•ss, er 1111111 lltrc,c, month!! 
thu U111tcd Worucn"s fiveforbctwee11011e 1111J 
:ougress, the Churche5 two 111011l11s and one for 
Urban Planni ng Com- less than a month. 

taincCll at Durban's West- n~ strike' 
ville Prison are on a li~gcr · • ~ • 
strike, according to an a ri- ( ":. '<~ ") 
d:1Yit submitted to the Dur Ju~~idc:ott s,tlfft• h~ •,c RI! iii . nQ(." admit back while being finger

printed, he ~id. ban Supreme (;ourt this the interdict to Mina)! t b.e : aJ1evtioll1 against 
week. . "7.u~. ordering ,police to· .thein~hey did nol ~~ 

A d" 1 th f"d telllrtur rom 1S!lllultln1 ·•""-order. •1, , . "Since the time of the 
· ccor 1118 ° e • '1 a- ·l\.hi7i, i11tcrro8:lling-hinrin:--,v·- . . · interrogation lo July 28. I 
Yit by t 7-year-old K waMa- any way olh~r th11n that pre- , NlUla md III h~ amda• did not ~ee ·a doctor. The 
shu 5choolbov Msi7.i Nzu1.a scribed or pcrmillcd by law; , v1t that he was .arrested on doctor saw me but refused 

! - wh05e mothcr applied for ,or U!ing unlawful pressure Julr 16 ~nd kicked by 8 j to treat me because we said 
: an urgent interdict for his or dur~s on him during his wh1te rohceman two d!Y' I we were on R hun•er 51tikc. 

rclensc - the hunger strike detention. , . lnte! bec:msc he WDI leaning , ., 
started on July 28. against a wall. I "About 160 emergency 

And this week saw panic- : . Didcott gave the police On July 22, while being detainees are nol eating 
itricken parents engal!,ing until August 7 to replr ,tu . . inferrogaied by a black man 

I 
food bj:cause we wish to be 

the servicci. of 5cver:,I Dur-. . the allcgulion!. , and three white,, the black, charged before cow-t or re-
bun lawyer, in II bid to see · Advocate RC Hiemstra. ffllln poked him in the cyc.-1 lea~ed," he said. · 
dct:1inccs. for the SA police, 5aid while He was also hit on the! lie !aid he believed lie 

, would be interrogated and 

J !it~~~l~~~w~ng persons' I m~~:;~lys::a~~et:sa:; 
t o\l'I. 1111\'--;Thr 11·1 lltssrn,: l'rr,un~ 1hr l'l l'·s btrakd""" is: South \lrslrrn I conridcnce in the ·police 
ll~r•_•u had~ hsl or 3_9,,~ prnp_tr ~ho IHrr lli•tritt, 52. !'aron a !'>nrtbi•rn , ·a,,r 83_ abidin9by their own code of 
nn.-in~. hrhr1rd drl~rn,·d durm~ thr stair hrr s1a11· ~2.,. Transual ~46. llordrr 264. conduct 
"' ~mrr~rnr, . ltr ~rll Ross , 1hr pul~ '5 f:a,trrn 1·apr !l,!I, Wrstrrn c-a.,.. SiS. Satal 
n211nnal dlrrrtor, utd ,·rslrrda,·. 619. 1.,1 ... ,u :11 and 1hr rrsl unknn,n. 
· 11, said ht• had a furthrt 2011 nan11, , ,. hirh ' In adclilinn t, th1•s1· nantrs. ,.-hirh hnr 

had 11, hr c·h,•rk,•,I h,·r·n r1•1·11rdrd. llu·n• ,.rrr a1,prrninr~1rh 
I !HIii p,·111,lr drlalnrd al Trmhisa 11h11 havi

.\ rrRional hn·akdo" n or thrsr n~11rrs ,uh•rqu•·rr11,· h1•rn rrlrasrd and a rurlhrr 
'"""' 1h21 llir ra,Jlrrn C-af"'. "ilh 9;9_ ha, ;~11,.,,.,,,1,, """"l'trdrlainrrl." ltrlt,,,~•aid. 
Lhr bj5hr~t numhrr nf •mi-.;~'nG rr r4i:OQ'" . , ... . "' ,. 

tea 



1 · 
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Jj~leiiti<Ht_ hai-sli, 
'blitlinS'1miiH§t~f:? 
:·., . ~~'" ·•'t . ~ - ~"';;.. ·-~·-'l , ... -: ~ ·~-~· .... 

"k,Q B.t..-'Ja.\g-r&S~~!?f:Rl 14'.«. 
A. GLI~'11-'i,'ri~~ dlrt.\i~gtdycs-
terday in applications before the Gra• • 
hamstown Supreme Court for the relea!le , 
or four King WIiiiam's Town detainees, 
Including a minister or religion. 

The Rev Colin Joo!lte said In papers 
before court that the conditions nr his 
detention were "extreme, harsh and puni• , 
live". , 

He said that since his arreiot on June 151 
he had been forced to sleep on the noor of 
his cell, with only a thin felt mat to sepa-
rate his bod,y from the flnor. . 

Mr Jonste said that since his dr.t('Hlillll 
he had received only a quarter of a loar or 
bread and a cup or coffee for breakfast, a 
cup of vegetable sour and a quarter or a 
loaf of hl"t'ad h•r luoch and a c11p or t"olfee 
and a quarter or a loar or bn•:ul for ~upper. 

The dank cell and extremely cold 
weal.her during June and July, coupled 
with Inadequate bedding and diet, had 
caused him to fear for his health. 

I 
l)f:~•~l!Eo "Tltl'-W~ 
OIA'T o~ jOl\l> 

lW \3 ~ l'\1'4 
HERALD-ft£"PORTER ' 

MANY state of emergenc 
dctalffl!es have been 
leased a(ter the Natal Su 
preme Court lnvalldat 
certain emergency regula 
Uons OD Monday. 

Similar applications a 
expected In other pro 
vincei Transvaal lawye 
are ,.rpected to bring a 
actl6n before tbe end of th 
week - possibly today. 

The Judge President f 
the Orange Free State, 
Justice Smuts, yesterda 
conOrmed that all 42 d 
talnees held In Frankl 
had been released. 

He said about 480 o 
detainees are being held In 
Free State prisons. Detain• 
ees were being released 
"from Ume to time". 

The Min!Jter of Law and 
Order, Mr Louis le Grange, 
said yesterday the Govern
ment dkl not accept the 
decision that the delenllon 
l'lauses In the emergency 
re1ulatlon1 were ultra 
Vires. 

The court found that the 
Slate President, Mr PW 
Botha, had acted beyond 
the powe111 contemplated 
by the Public Safety Act. 
and ordered the release of 
UDF member Mr Lechesa 
Tenoll. 

Mr Le Grange would not 
comment on whetller other 
detainees would be re-



DOMINIQUE GILBERT M d t • • d These cases are not made pub-

CLAIMS made by lawyers and any e atn ees sat ~e t!;otai~~b~r~~~rea~
3
\:: 

confirmed by the PFP's Missing fore their applications an 
• Persons Bnreau Indicate that t ~ I 1 • d. heai'd. :~~~1':::is,r~~~y':; 0 ve no ega ~-..11-es;!~:r1;'1i!ndie

0:~~!1!::~:~ 
without legal representation. C:.v.Jl91> ~ 1.&- · \!( Ill'"" not being released until sorneo™ 

Lawyers say a growing num- their appllcat ons tr release are ~jo"r portion o(d al who finds out about them? Lawyen 
ber of detainees have been auto- heard In court. are not legally represented are can't go looking for them - tba1 
matlcally released only after le- Thi:i shows that the authorities those who do not belong to any would be considered touUng." a 
gal representations on their - once ch:illen,i:t-d ...: do not be- political organisation and come lawyer says. 
behalf. lleve they have any basis for from rural areas." The PFP bureau says Its list Ill 

This means that those not le- holding the detainee, lawyers Many ex-detainees claimed increasing dally as relatives of 
gaily represented are unlikely to say. their detentions were arbitrary. detainees come forward. Vester-
be released until a lawyer has Nell Ro5S of the PFP's Miss- Some said they were either day, another 150 names were 
taken up the case. Ing Persons Bureau says: "There picked up because they were added, bringing the number of 

Many detainees are known to are various groups providing le- next-of-kin of a person suppase<t· named detainees to 4 31J. 
have been released either after a gal assistance for detainees - ly sought by the· authorities, or Monitoring groups estimate as 
phone call to the au. thorities trade uniO'ls and legal resources they had the same name as an- many as 12 800 may be In det@n-
~UW~C!~;,,SfJh~~lJ¥. ~r1?2....&cntJ:s~!l/J~llJll.l3 '1UlliF w.,~11i.Jisjpg aR!'Sbb 1122 • 



CLAIRE T lk 
PICKARD-CAMBRIDGE a s on Expert witness 

calls detainees~ 
SEVEltAL disputes have 
arisen in the Eastern and deta1· nees 
Western Cape 9vcr the 
treatment or detained -------
unionists by em1,loycrs. 

G~:p~'t~"~t!~'i;or:::~ treatment d·et 'un~1althy' 
National Automobile and t'..u.~ \-.\{fi-M } 
Allied Workers' Union (Naaw11} has been 1io\d'i1ig -e.e 11 .... ll \') ~t't~1 
negotiations with General Motors and Volks- J.a ~U By JULTETn!: SAU DERS 

A number of npplicationl 
were lodi1tif for the rclca.M. 
of d~taincc, In other parl• 
of the country. They wilt 
not be heard until the Ar,, 
peal Court ha5 ruled - pos• 
Jibly in the nt~t two week~! 

Rule on . pnson 
visits 



IU1\ t1 ,::~f"T'4t~'fES 
1 

~9't1.1UES \.'\II\, 
·. T1&-"\ttti1;ifr f nance, Mr 
. Baread d11 Pie~' Is, today an
noanttd the Stal was goln11 to 
spend R6,1-mllllon assist de-

: tabtee1' famllles a help r 
h•lld the ptled llomes of PO; 
lkemen. 
I De announced l11is at a ess 
C011ference setting out the ii~ 
tails of a R7541-mllllon scheme 
to create jobl aud for low-cost 
hoaslng. 

Incl uded In Ille scheme 
would be the allocallon of 
funds lo help with other com
mwnlty-stablllslng actions, lie 
said. 

These Included a grant or 
R3,1-mllllon lo help tile fam

' Illes or detainees and a farther 
-· R3-mllllon lo rebuild police 

hotl9eS drslruyed In the unrest. 
..,. · A hrther R17,3-mllllon 

would be earmarked lo finance 
a JO 000-maa special 11rb11n po
ll« force for which RI0-mll
lloa had already been budget• 

,ed. 
The Hoose of Represeola• 

lives would receive aa addi
tional R4-mllllon for · coloured 
pensioners. 
· Food and ftnanclal aid lo the 
famllles of detainees as well as 
the Meds of coloured pen~lon-

- e!5 also formed part or this ac-

l=i' \ UG' FAH\Ll E'S I CY~\C."L' 
V-.:'!A.._. , ...... i e~·-"'U, ~'-""-cn~c;,,,- \(t~'- catin11"alternatlvestr 

hts · lawyers in t e Eastern Cape -~~e;~:, :fd te~: 
emned as· cynlca1/ln announcement accept the Governrne· 

/ "obsession with alter 
by the G:nu~IIPl'l~rJ8R! that ·t was making avail• . llvt! structures". 

bl R ' "Order through; sr 

~ e 3,1 mi~_l,i
4
~_n to ~ist -~e~ainees' families. I !~cr'u!:~~~~~tth:; 

Mr..... Patrick Bracher, • 1 "If-not, U-,P.y should be re- ·• . structure," he walcL 
Port Elb,abetlu:epri - teased and allowed to live l takes away the leadership : • In Cape To~, 
tallve or Lah wyersLRR~or Hlu-d: . their daily lives and sup- ! one opens the way for . ·veteran PFP burr 
man Rig Is (_ ,. sa. · port their famlUes." , mobs." 
"Detention without trial •· · · · I rigllts campaigner, r 
Is such a drastic Invasion . Asked If the move ! He said the Eastern : Helen SU1,man, today v 

f h I hts that no 1 1 corned the announcerr 
o aman r g might Indicate that the , Cape had been especially ' of financial aid from 

: amount of money __ can ' Government expected to I bard hit by emergency de- , Government to the 1, 
eornpensate for the wrong \ bold detainees for long tentlons, with "a vast pro- • mes of detainees. 
that ls done.~ : · ' ~. ~• Mr Smuts _.sald:; portion of the leadership" , But she reiterated t 

He added· "No paymenl ; re most he a real I· having been held or hav• they should be release· 

-":!i:g==~lty to ~ ~ !1:di~ :=~~~~• d~~ J:!r ~~ftet~o~\~ng for =~!i'hi:uld retun 

r "I would not be al all Mrs SUfflllD (MP 
Describing the move u :ees In thia way." surprised If there Is a link Houghton and her par 

"sheer cynicism", the ' be th 1 I chief spokesman on 
Grahamsto- chairman· , Commenting on reports tween e ncrease n 

"" • 1 1 and ... e deten and order) told the E, 
of LHR, Mr 1:r.ak Smuts, . of an escalation of vi~ · ~:Oen:; the ~dershi; Ing Post today: "While 
said the State could "do lence by lawless bancts ~f which normally exercises are pleased lhat tbe C 
far more for the families · Louths In Port Elftlbeth s · f emment ls giving 
by releasing the detain- lack townships since contro ·" assistance, It Is obtlo· 
-" " leaders of the United Commenting on a 
~ · '· Democrallc Front had recent statement by the · our wish that detail 

He said If detainees had been detained, Mr Smulll: Minister of Law and Qr- should be released ao 
ltted rr M Lo I I G they can get back to t comm any. o ence said: "In a society In con-:. der, r us e range, , 1 _they. should . be charged. met like this one, If one that he was bent on eradl- Jobs and a norma II£• 



Children of 12 
held in Natal 

. ~Mo1;1e THAN a~~oeTAIN E~ a~ poli!!e s~oo11 
Gonmmen~a~ing ~cknowl the extent oriu ~ckdown ~ ~~Nil~ 
8 SOI people in jail without trial in terms in ter~s of emergenc~ ~egulat10~•• .• · CHILDREN as young 81 12 years ol~ •~n 
of the emergency regulations is a "tcrriry• Until now. oppos,tton mon1tonng those who have been detained In recent police 1W 
ing indictment" of its inability to main• groups such as the PFP'1 Mis..1ing Persons In Natal. 00 

tain law and order through the normal Bureau and. the Detainee_s' Parents Sup• Roy Ainslie. PFP Natal Coast Regional Dir. 
process or the law, 5ays the Progressive port Comm1tt~ have e~t,mated that the aald: "Last week we sot • list or 93 addlU011al detal 
Federal Party's (Pf P's) Helen Suzman. number or detamees vaned from S 000 l ees and at least 35 of them were UI yean old or u 

Suzman observes that the detentions 13 000. In recent weeks, The Siar They Included one 12-year-old, two JS.year-olds J 
indicate the "massive tide or resistance valiantly published the nama or 4 JS 14-year-olds, sevl!n JS-year-olds and ,even 11-year 
1gain5t apartheid." . detainees. oldl. · 

The names were released by the La~ There were doubts this week that "Our major concern 1, that most or these chlldr 
and Order Minister Louis le Grange in a Grange's list contains the names or al do not appear to have any legal representaUon or 1 
document tabled in parliament on Mon• detainees. Apparently, the names ohom know their right.. Detention Is even more traumau 
day. He was obliged, in terms of the law, people known to be in delention do no for them than for grownups. , 
to rclca~e the names to parliament when appear. The list gives no indication o "We are especially coneemed about child detenUot11 
it reconvened aher the reces5. whether or not It includes the nama o because It appears that some children aged 12, 13 and 

It was the first time government had people already released. 14 are being held in communal cells with convicted 
criminals." 

Detainees 



t;so a:o t11'1 "&f" A,: l...P..e..6-£' 

~ ~ ."Z-~ ~'-'-6-\ \."'-'i(, 
MORE than SO 000 activists Colemen warns that 
may have sli~ped lru'o!-'gh the another 8 000 could be 
governments _security net detained in the remaining 
.despite the mos.t seve~e four months or this year . 
. crackdown on resistance 1n This will bring total number 
rece~t SA history, says the of detentions for the whole or 
Detainee" Parents Support 1986 to a record 20 000 
Committee (DPSC) chair- . · 
man, Max Coleman. f?PSC f1'.ures show that , 

1ne number or activists of · whtle detenuons before 1984 . 
potential interest 10 the state averaged a few ~undred a 
has risen sha!'J)ly in recent year, they have risen dram- i 

months wltli extensive atically since then. An e5tim
township grass-roots organis-- ated 11 000 were held last 
ation, such as the formation year under all security laws. 
or street and block comm- According lo Coleman, 
iuces. · SA's prison, are currently 

The actual number of holding an average or 11 O 00 
people who have managed to - about 35 000 more than 
give the security poljce the · they were built for. 
3hp cou_ld, however, be much 'fhe government is ~ow 
.higher. If it is conservatively usu~g temporary p~hce 
estimated that only l 0 station lock-up~ as prisons. 
percent of th~ 3-mi II io n In remote outlying areas and 
people ln~olved in the country to~ns, police stat
current wave'Of rent boycotts Ions arc being ~sed almost 
arc needed I sustain the exclusively as pnsoM. 
action , the potenrjal number In. some case~, up to 10 
of activists soug'lt by the detainees are being held 1n 
government could be as high one cell, h4? ~ys. . . 
as 300 ooo. The pumuve coff!-11uons or 

, emergency detention have 
. The go_~m~nt s a_ntcd caused serious concern, 

hst of act1vt~s 1s also. !llltd to mainly because or the niim-
be Increasing da1li as f h ' ld Id d 
detainees are forced to\give ber O C I ren he . un er 
names---:))f associates \and 1 emergency laws. . . . 
anyo~ remotely lillke to j · Alth.ough .no official f1g-
anti-stale ac. tivity ures are available, a DPSC,, 

·· .. · sample survey shows that 
almost a third of all detainees 
are children below the age or 
18. . . 

z:; -

Cl\ IL. t:,e..e'N -c>tf't'A \ »et> So 
t\PIN AA~ t\ 11'16~ · d"I 
~ "1 ~ \"'lo-v 
roRT ELIZABETH - A 54-yea,-old 
arnbulance driver from the small Ea.,t 
Cape coastal lowtt of Alexandria hanged 
~imself after all eight of his children 
were taken Into detention under the 
State of Emergency regulations. 

Relative!! of Mr Nyanlslle Mako be
lieve the detention of all of his chil
dren Is the only reason he could have 
had for committing suicide. 

"He grew steadily more depressed 
aller seeing his childreq_ being detained 1 
over a six-week ~rlod during June and 
July," said his daughter-In-law, Mrs 

. Muriel Mako. 
- 1,ow tne 1arn11y are Upset ov~r the re• 
fusal of au·thorites to allow any of the 
detained children to attend their father's 
funeral. 

"We would not even object If they had 
to attend under pollre guard," said Mn 
Moko. But, she said, the security police • 
In both Grahamstown and Port Eliza
beth had flatly refused to 1tve permis
sion. 

The head of the security police In the 
Eastern Cape, Colonel J van Rensburg, 
confirmed that a request for . the chil
dren to attend the funeral bad been 
made; but refused to comment any fur. · 
ther. 



ome 

?.~.--~~~ ........... ,.,_ 
JOHANNESBURG. - The A peal Preside 
Court in Bloemfontein ha re- Order ,m 
s e rved judgment In appeals defence 
against two conflicting judgments Mr J J 
on emergency regulations dealing the two Mi 
with arrest and detention. peal, ar t 

In the two opposing Natal F'u J could n th 
Bt'nc-h dC'Ci~ions, one C'OUrt ruled lha! 
c-lauses 3(1) and 3(J) of the emergenc-y unc 
regulations wert' ln\·alid and ordered r off. 
the release or Mr Solomon Lechesa · 11 the Pr 

.Over 400 detainee 
_tre':lte<:f .in hospita 

• since emergency 
~,½-\p~~\~I~ 

Tsrnnli. ~wer 1mrrorer 
·nl(' other C'Ollrl upheld lhl' C'lllUSt"I gt'nC'y re(Utalion~ which 154 doctors 

;ind refused to order the release ol Mr rcsl and di nllon . 

l'etl"r Kerchhoff. , Mr Wallis su mJ!.!ed lhat lhe ~rl1~a~• eeS 
:. The Stale President had bt"en given talion~ were bad ana tha h '\\ \11.l 
"wide and awesome ro9,•er~ by lhP drnt had ex<"eeded ht, power!< when , pan 

O 
15 iloclo 

- ~lr~~~i~~la~t~u~rc5:lo~cn~a~b~lc~h~itn::ito~c~oioe~w~i~th~j"~1a~kiieng~lh=c=m=. ~=~~~1 __ _r_ ________ 

7 
which detainees could cons 

r.o.. 1 -z.. I '11', had now been fully appoi!1t 
""' ""'"""'9 •• I bl•••~nwn ol d(,1nln,,e1 lden@e,t bf lho 0e, • .,,,.,· Pt•rnu SUflj>Otl said the Minister of Nation 
eon-iir. MhouQl>n,011>11sno1""'"""'1.,,..,.1 •••• _,..1nc1..-,,,o1...ndt1,uson0"'11d, • , • Health and Population _Dev 
.... ,.,1_ .... ._..u ..... ,11,,,1 .. c-.oO<lC)' Detenll?DS continue. opR1ent. 0r WIiiie van N1eke 

P'NV rwt e-e.r,o "'-C•Po w.r .. ,,. Na"" OfS u,...,.,,,. To1e1 ~~-n~Natal today In a written rep!)'. to 
"L '\~ question from Mr Alf Widm 

CA TOW - About 40 peo- (J>F'P Hlllbrow). 

C0U"hY 
Slu<l•n<sl 
sct'Crul,$1 

GJ 118 59 5 761 "1K.hers 211 113 105 2S 

u-.1$1,1 llS •2 " IG 19 !,G '7 
-ockl'II 

~,, l/9 136 212 30 f,2 115 50 

~~-··· 27 
19 26 7 15 13 1 -· • 0 a 5 0 0 

Olho111)nlonown' G51 ... 12')0 11, IIOO 28' 168 

TOTAi. IJl!l '" 11•2 107 es• S!IS 326 
.,,.,__..,__._..,, ................ .,,,.... ........ .-_.,.....,.-....,. _____ 
,-.,...., .....,......,._a.....,.. r • ....,. ~- ~c-... 

44 3911 

• ••o 
• 112 

0 11 

57 3795 

111 6021 

pie have been deta ined unde The decision to appoin t I 
emergency regula tions In th panel had been taken in [I 
Cape and Nata l In the pas cember 1985. 
Wttk. • The Progresslv~ Federal There had been a "moder 
Party I Missing Persons Burea dela .. In making the appoi 
director, Mr Nell Ross, said menls because of "initial pr 
over 100 were detained In Ade· !ems experienced with a n 
laide, 100 In Duncan Village, Z pr~dure". 
In Zwlde and New Brighton, on Some of lhe doctors had b 
In Uitenhage. Uve in Klaar appointed in June and the 
waler, two In Umlazl and one i in Au11:u~t. _ Sapa . 
Wentworth, - Sapa. 



PF~ Gowc.e~tn:> ~t:)1..1.-t' ~ e,: l.£~ou."1"H : 
~¼ 1>1~ ~~- \ 1, 1.1~,ft-fi; .. 
CAPE Towll'- A srate-•- Mr Ross said there ap- · 
'inent by the Deputy Min- peared to be some de-• 
lstel' of Education and gree of coercion In get- i 
-Development Aid, Mr ting children lo aHend . 
.Sam. de Beer, !Jad done the camps, 
,little to allay· concern 
about "youth centres" 
'for. black children, the 
;director or the Progres
:ilve Federal Party's 
jmlsslng persons bureau, 
;Mr Neil Ron, ■aid yes-
1terday. ,, 
:· He was reacting to a 
:statement by Mr De 
1Beer that there was no 
,"polltlc:1I component" 
lln tha running of the 
!eamps and that' attend
!auce was entirely volun
tary._ . 

J "His 1tat~ment 'Bdds 
~ry little clarity to the 
matter," Mr RoH said. 

l There were four main 
pf~oncern: 

Mr · De Beer had 
• ot said where the 
campa were located; 

• He ad not stated 
which "private agency" 
was runnln'{he camps; 

• The number of chil
dren who ha~ attended 
the course at l'le centres 
waa unknown; and 

• No respoqse had 
been Corthcomlng to the 
PFP'1 · request to visit 
the centres. _ .. 

Meanwhile, former 
state of emergency de
tainees sent on one of 
the camps say they were 
given the choice ofgolni 
to thP. camp or remain 
Ing In dele11Uon. 

1 

Aller attending a 
camp at La Boheme, 
near Rustenburg, the}' 
were Invited to return 
for an It-day course on 
leadership and study 
methods. · 

They said, In inter• 
views, they saw the 
courses as an extension 
or their police Interroga
tion. Most lecture■ had 
concerne<I their per• 
aonal feelings on their 
detention. 

The DET has dis• 
closed that there are 
"five or six" c:arnps In 
the country. Others ar.e 
at Barkley West and 
Tha_ba 'Nehu. 

The PFP believes it 
may have loeated an
other twB camps - In . 
Natal and the Eastern 
Cape. 

Mr Ro1111 said· the par
ty's monitoring group 
believed the camp In 
Natal was situated out
side EstcourL 

Mr De Beer said the 
, DET had for a number of 
years been offering 

· youth courses as part of 
Its normal programmes 
of youth activities. -

lie said the courses 
covered study tech
niques, leadership 
tnlning. community de
velopment, vocational 
guidance and sport -

• 



Ir newspapers here 
shuuld he faced with a 
Suuth Amrrlt·an r;ltua• 
lion whrre thry wrre 
forced \o p11bllsh porlry 
lo avoid opt'nly defying 
lhe censorship laws 
.. ,here will ~e 110 selC-re• "Whether they ~till 
i.pectln1 Journalists 1• now 
around lo preside al the have a role to P ay 
nnal lnlf'rmenl of a great depend5• 10 • ,:rt"al de
t' aditlon of freedom - , gree, on ~-helher the 
tfu!Y will ha..e Joine~ the emer,:enc:,,: .•s hrou.,ht lo 
hrain dr:.ln", an end qu1tkh ... 

-

• 



-. 

-Press must 
'exploit gaps~ 

"Such an lndependPnl p e~s is so 
a 1mireqttl~ilc for the formation of 
fom1cd judgment up,>h which broad
based consensus ean'be bu ill . 

ew_s 
t:~~~:ao -.«t · Oir r-- · e · 

·1) . .. I. :r...u..~...r.. 
N URG ngllsh n+ws r .-:._oups In 

South Africa have olned forces to cb Ieng 
gency regulations affecting newspapers. 

An application I lo be brought'' before a full 
bench of the Natal Supreme Court In Pletermarltz
bur, on August 11, by the°'ATRUJ PrlntinlJ and f_ub-- , 
llshmg Contpnny Lid, South Afilc-.n- A-ssoclaled 
Newspapers Ltd, Natal Newspapers (Ply) Ltd and 
Natal Witness (Ply) Ltd. 1! 

The Stale President. the South African Govern
ment, the Minister of Law and Order-and the Com-
missioner or Police have been nnmed as respon
dents. Six regulations - number,, seven lo 12 -
are to be challenged, along with police orders _Is
sued In terms of regulation 7. ' · · 

Regulation 10, which concerns "llubversive state
ments," will be attacked on the basis that it ex
ceeds the Stale President's powers In terms of the 
11ct. that It is unreasonable, and "manifestly unjust 
in Its scope, and unduly oppressive" by prohibiting 
activities which would otherwise be perfer:tly law
rul. 

The state of emergem:y was declared In terms of 
the Public Safety Act of 1953. In many Instances 
the emergenc-y regulations affecting : newspapers 
are so "unreasonable, unjust 1111d unduly oppres-• 
sive," counsel will argue, that they could not have This last argument will also be used to challenge 
been the Intention of the legislature when the act the regulation which prohibits publishing photo-
was pas~ed In 1953. graphs. , 

Counsel for the npplltenh wlll further argue Regulation 9 "attempts t,; detail a rnnge or ac- '. 
that. In many tasl's. the regulations are ultra vlres, Uvltles whkh wnuJd otherwise be perfectly law•' 
or exceed the power or authority conferred upon ful", counsel will argue. 
the State President by that act. ~ · Regulntlom1 11 and 12 deal with the seizure or . 

Regulatlon 7(1) - empowering the Comm ls- banning or publications. 
~lrJner of Police or any person authorised by him to It 11 claimed that regulation 11 unlawfullr ve1t1 
issue orders in line with the emer(!ency regu- =• a "subjective discretion" In the person making the 
lalions - will be attacked on this .basis, and lt will · sebure and the State President does not have the 
be argued that If It ls ultra vlres, so also are the or- power to confer this subjective discretion on the 
ders !~sued by police In terms ofthal regulation. · minister. Sapa 



'So·· wetan'YF.m'ERDAY'S edlUon of : , the Johannesburg news-
, paper; the Sowetan, wa, 

removed from • the streets 

removed countrywide on the Instruc
tions of Brigadier J van der 
Merwe, chief of the secur1t, 

b · th police, the Bureau for Jnfor-y e malloo confirmed today. 
Coples of the newspaper 

were seized at Port Eliza
beth airport last night police This Is the second Ume, 

again""'~ 
Weel:e"" ~Reporter 

since the state of emer. 
gcncy on June lZ, that 
copies of the newspaper 
have been confiscaled. Thl1 
action can be taken In terms 
of the emergency reguls-

Interest 
llons. 

1 Mr Joe Latakgomo 
editor of the Sowetan, sallt 
"It came as a shock to all of 
as. I can't think of any possl-

, ble reason for lhb action." 
The Sowetan nianage

menl and Its legal represen 
tallveo1 11ald the order was 
Issued by the Commissioner 
of Police, General Johann 
Coetzee. 

The managing director o( 
the Argus group, which 
owns the newspaper, said: 
"We're obviously very con
cerned that the newspaper 

'has been tal:en off the 
streets." 

Mr Brian Moult, manager 
. •J the Sowetan, said he was 
telephoned by a Captain 
Venter of the Security Po
lice at 4.25pm yesterday. 

The move was 1trongly 
cr!llclsed by Dr Zac de 
Beer, an ezecallve director 
of Anglo American Cor
P.l'ratlon at the Lawyers for 
~uman Rights conference 

Johannesburg last night 
Mr De Beel' said that the 

move demonstrated the 
fundamentally totalitarian 
attitude of the Government 

The seizure of the 
Sowetan COIIH!ll only days 
before an application to the 
Natal Supreme Court by 
English-language news
papers to challenge emer• ; 
11ency regulations. 

judges. Returning to the 
Pres5, many difficult 
editorial decisions are 
being taken every day, 
and newspapers con
taining meaningful news 
are being published de
spite the uistence of 
severe restrictions. 

In the circum~tanec5 
of our country at pre• 
sent, it is perhaps unfair 
lo judge the entire Press ' 
too harshly. There are • 
many editon and jour-~ 
nalists whose troosenf· 

• fall rar short o( the stan
dard~ or sartorial ele• 1 
gance ~el by many of the, 
leaders or this country. 





'Blackout ... ' 

of ·news' 
. . 

slateil i . .. . 

~~res~ 
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could not 110 home with- which the major Eng• In Lange, Casspir 
out being stopped and llsh-langu~ge news- were parked at straleP,i 
onen searched at perma- raper groups are chal- poinls In the townshir 
nent roadblock, at every en g Ing II ever a I with regular patrols b 
entrance to the town- emergency regulations, police vans. 
ships. · conceded t~at the regu-

Only within the past latlon bann,ng coverage In Bonteheuwel, 
rew weeu have the road• or 1ecurlty force ,cllon police Land Rover wa 
blocb been dismantled. without official pennis,: parked In the grounds c 

From June 18 until 1lon was Invalid. Bonteheuwel Hlg 
Wedneaday thla week, Yeaterday, police Cas• School, one orthree big 

I and SADF BufTels schools In the are 
, newspapers were not al- sp n _ which enter the thir 

(4- °GHtt. ~l'llrawed lo repol't these- ' pal't'olled the streets or d a Y or a three- d a 
FOR the past two monfhs routine occurrences In NydanNga, GCuguletu,d KTC . atayawa:, today. 
and nine days, reeldenla term• or an order under 

I 
an ew roasroa 1• 

or Cape Town's black the emergency regula• They appeared to bej Several prominent ac 
townships have lived lions telexed to the patrolling on a grid pat- tlvists of the Unite( 
dallr with the rumble of South African Preu ; tern, systematically cov- Democratic Front, Cap, 
pol ce and Defence Association by the Com• :erlng II many areas as Youth Congren an, 
Force armoured,misslonerofPollce. · · 1po11lble, with one Cil•· United Women's Con 
vehicles. , However, In the Natal I splr parked In a position :itress aald yesterday the· 

For a Imo It two ' Supreme Court on Wed- j Jn NY5 whlc~ o!Tered a' had been In hiding sine: 
month~, residents of the · nesday, counsel for the· vantage pol!!f over most the emergency had bee1 
Greater Guguletu area State In the hearing In or KTC. , declared. 


















































